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\0 EAT FARM LANDI
Ga., WashingtonDavisboro, Co., Nov. 191121st,
THE. LAND.
'1'ili:i laud is located at Davisboro, in the e.lge of
I;OlI'n. E;lcil one of' the �[j 10LS will be u paradise of a
r"I·Ill. 'L'lw)' must be seen to he appreciated. 'I'he
land is ';,Jllll'al'atil'vly level, has a gray and a red top
soil, wi t lt ;1 re.l clay sub-so!l. �o bales 0[' cotton, plellty
or COI'Il, t't c., is not. 11 nusual to one plow on this land.
'I'on I,ait's ()f cotton, willt ample cor 11 , is the nearest
f:1i I ure I't:gistel'ed. Posi Ivery there are not 10 acres of
poor land on the entire tract: 11'1 of the. e
lot.' have
houses Oil theiu and every Jot races the pu bl i
. road.
nuo aCI'L'S or tho original tract are in cultivation this
year, whieh ,vi1l ;';'il'o plenty of cleared land to each
or the luts.
THE TOWN-l)avi.�bol'o is a thl'iving liWe town
of about 1,OUO inhabitants, located on the main line of
the Cellt,I'al of Geol'gia Raill.'oad, GO miles east of
:Macon, flO miles wetit of Augusta, in the finest and
most pl'OSp I'OW; {'cll'llli Ilg see-tion of the Soutb. ']'1'1'0
uankf:, two warehouses, twenty good stores, tlll'te good
churches, excdlent high Scl'IOI)1. Iuhabitantti are of
the highest· tHe. LaLor is plentiful. You cannot fin:l







Nevel' before seen at a land sale will keep tho large crowd amused
and cntertniuod. Plenty of fun and a golden OPP'll'�''''ity to buy the
most vnl nablc pl'OpOl't,v c�eap and on long easy tel'lus.
It will pal you to ride ;;00 miles to attund this sale,
You have never had, nor will you ever have again,
tbe opportunity to buy such valuable farm lands at
your own price. Come buy this land and we will rent
it for you next year to an advantage.• YOUl' greatest
opportunity to huy a home 01' make an investment,
New and Attractive Features
tract,
finest
FOI' infonnation concerning land 01' sehedulo write us, 01' if you
expect to attend this salo, notiiy ns. OOllle, rain 01' shine. Bms,
band to furnish music. AuctioneQ" the best.
'I'UESDAY, NOV. �lst, Inl!.





We take this metltod of announcing to our friends and the
public generally that we will open a Sales and Feed Stables itn
the new Concrete building near The Savannah & Statesboro Rail-
way depot, on Vine 1::1t.
On or about November the 15th, we will have a firae lot of
'1
Tennessee Mules and Kentucky Herses, ab90lutelv the best stock evEr
to be had her., and we ask the people to await their arrival be-
fore purchasing stock.
Hoping to have a call from you, we are
RespeCtfull"
Anderson & Edwards
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,This will J be the great­
est Auction Sale
pulled off In
tion of the country.
There was 1,300 acres
theIn
which
big farm In Georgia.
This has been cut up
into 50-acre lots, which
",'ill po. itiVfJlv soll \ 0 the highest bidder.
Phone 2967. 212 Union Savings Bank Building. Augusta, Ga.
I=============::::======================================:====�
Eill Minor Caught; important iu his ca.�e Rnd was A Texas Wonder. )
Tom Moore Killed. accolllpanied by Minor.. He hau The Texas \Yonderollres kidney II �%«e�X«.:xeH-X.�H.x.xexex.'I-H.X«.""-""�1a cllse III Angusta IlglllOSt some bl dd I . I
............�
WlIycsbol'o, Ga., Nov. ,j.-While illslll'llncc complUlY who earricd
and II ct· tl'?ub es, rcmovlOg •
--
reposing in R box C"I' at tl' Claire the pelicy on his brother's lila
gravel, cures dlabete�, w�ek Rnd •
lht �I\lmbcrs of old Bill Miuorand aud be had sevel'al mistrials witb
lame ba�k.s, rbe!lmRtls�, and all •
.
0
:1'010 Moore wcre I'Udely llistnrbed It. It wns for this case Blat he 'l'rcgnla�lt,es of the kIdneys and • �
bytbenegrOPol'terontheGCOrgiRIW,IIS searching
for pllpel's when he
bladdorln botbmen andwome�. •. ANNOUNCEMENT �811d Florida RailwlIY cl.lliug out, and his pal were surprised at St. Rc.gulates bladdep tronbles In • I"Is it eolu in thel'ej" Olaire. JI'loorc hoped to reopcn ch'ldl'�n. If not sold by. �'our I .:'This gllve a clue to thesearchel's thc CllSe at SOAIC future time. He dl·U��ISt,. WIll be seot by lUIIII on •...·h» were on the lookollt fOI' th�. WIIS a yonng man, nbout 20 ycars receIpt of $1.00., One small bottle •'\\'0 criminals, alld J. W. Whittlel of age, and his chances 101' commn- ,s tirO �.ouths treatment, ,md •sU!.lllUuncll belp and sUI'l'ounded tation were good. He had been a seldom fatls to perfect R cnre. •
the mr. A demalldwasml\dofortrustyforthepnsttwoyears.Scuufortcst.mo."llls from Geor- •
the two to cOllle out. Old Bill beiug allowed lUucl. freedom dur-
gill aud other states. Dr. E. W. mClune oot slowiy, and, upon being ing lhat t,me. Minol' is about 60 Hall, 2926 Olive. str�et, St. LlJuis, •
tDld tu thl'Ow up his bands, he put YCI\I'S olu, l' ulltive of Keutucky.
Mo. Sold by dlugg,sts.
11.up
aile hand and held the other He wtl1 be kept in .Jaii here uutil
•
one on bis gUll, a 32·calidl'e maga· the state authorities come after \
•
:zillc pistol, which he reluctantly him. _
Joft in his pocket, aml put up tho The reward of $300 oO'ored by SEE ME Tn SEE R,I�HT •other hanLl. thc Southol'n ]';"press CompailY U O.
Mooro showeLl fight and was 1'01' the capture of Bill MiIlOI' WIll
I-
shot ill tbe face by William SaItoI'. uu paid to the persons I'espousible .•
'1'11''' shots werc [i"et! by 1'0111 and 1'0" his capture apou the filing of \
•
one at him.. ailidavits aml pl'opel' P'·oof.
•
Farly iu the mO"uing olll Bil. The express company received
•
:Millor w'ns brought to Waynes- the first iul'o"mation of tbe capture •
!Joro fa" safe I,eopiug, and when 01 UIllOI' through the Georgian ���i.�_;'.;,.;.:.�";.;"".".�,.,".:.,-""liJ,i""'" r m.he was pl'lced in the shel'in"s Satnrday lIIoruing "lid oUieia!s - { , Th�- I •o.ll1ce a crowd 3U1'rounded it to get stated that th� reward ... ould be •
a look lind talk to the falllons old paid promptly w:!Je'l the propel' I Dr. C. R. Coulton
10
trat. robber whose r�col'll for action hacl beou taken. •
esc'illJCS ahnost equals his I'ccmd "Old Bill" lIliuOl', the tmiu
OFFluB. •
lor crime. Hil thanked Commis-
robber I'ecently I'ccaptured at OVER SB�\' ISLAND BANK I.•
siouer GI'I'sham fa I' SOHle favor "rl·�vnesboro after his sensational BUILDING.
'
done him. cs.cape 1"'0111 the state pl'isou farm, 1-.A.t My Office Mondays Only.Deputy ShelifJ Samuels, who will .be sent baok there at o�ce •'<arge 01" him, tOlll Mioot· despite the fact tbat he laugbsat W'LL llE AT
IVias looking fOl' him al. ,t aud says it is the easiest place •lay. Bill replied that he to escape from he has ever tried. •I'ome; why didn't be come Chait'man R. E. Davison, of the •"ys he wa.� in the swampsl prison commiSSion, stated tha. •" iu the best of spirits and MInor would be sent back to the '- •
'1' nothing had hllpponed. farm, and that bo might tl'y to $10.00
Reward. •
'. will C6C8pe if the op. escape
.. I he wants to, but will For any informatlOn as to the m• 0 q�nts itself. ,at �nd it so easy II secood timet whOl'cabout of foul' head of cat-I •
t,y pn.. !leu as to wbere be He IS to be double �bllklcd aod .tle which stl'ayed from 1111 place,' c
"qu�(). been spending ketlt io the main stockade whel'e about seven miles 80nth of States- mr·.'Jore liW.«1J - escape from gards �ill bo constautly on the job. boro, on 0" A bout March the 1st. •-;�� e� -,I' severa Cblmman Davison is !:oiog to One dark br.wn cal. marked -
" ,,;eville, \'C .r\'w�q spent take bim at his word lIud says he slullow fork in one oar and crossl. OItl1it of the t mc" -" I [wnot be "llowed to go neRr the uic" in Ot�CI'; ooe yellel. Jol'sey
I) Igfto"ta. . h lit' orf ho�III!VI, 110 matter bOlv sick he I,eifer. mA"ked swallow fork in §C.)[11 Moore, ...bo IVII8 wl.t I� t pretends to be. There are certain one ea,'; one white heifer and 0.... 1 who WI&8 killed wblle �SIS.· rcpo�tB In coslOootion with �tiIlOI"S olle b,'<lIVU heifer with amoll 0
ing :J,rfcst, wll8 8C!1tCo.�� t<_> hfc�n escapo from the f'al'llI which the "hito .eoIl9, bolk unma.rloed. A
"
t.he penitentiary 101'
kllhng lSI' Prison doromiesion will in.c;;ti- A. if, TII.APNBI,L �:xeH-�
Mool'e was in seal'cb
a it t 10 (J R F n. N' • .
tirOtb�r. . • _ Id d gt.te.·
Il, eil er., R., . .�. ..,.. I
'l"'H'1l p3pers that





A meetillg of the Democratie
I will be at the f.ollowing
E,eclltil'c Committee is hcrehy plnces
to collect. tux ,,"0 "egiste,':
called to meet at Stat.csbo,'o, Geo1'. 'l'h''''saIlY,
Nov. 16, COII''I; gl'OlIllt]
gill, I1t J1 o'clock, in the CO'lI't·
48 Dis!., 8 a. Ill.; i\Iillc,''s StOl'C, 10
!tollsri on Sai"lIl'dny, the 18tll in.
n. 1Il.; MOl'I'is store ]1 H.I1J.j
stant. 'I'llompso[)
's stOt'C, ]2 m. j 111'001\:·
C. n. T'AHHISIT, Ch"i"IIl11Il. kt;
T.\'ll·'· Mikell's ,-,t night.
j_"l'idHY, .\10\', 17th, KII:g-ht Btu..:,
==========--=-=-,",''::��=======-=-=-==.
-
S II. In,; StilsOll, 10 il. HI.; lrll!)('J'�
�tBPOR'l' OF 'l'HlL OONDIT[ON Oli' 12 Ill.; S. A. Willinllls, :� p. III ;
.Inke Puteh pll1c(·. 4:��O p. Ill.; Bill
��B�g:7tTheB�tl���
o That's good advice. First be- §
enu, C it is the lire way j econd,
h,'cause fOI' the most of us it is
the only way. A step lit II tiuie,
one dollnr piled up be ide anoth-
er, careful, conservntive, 8nvill�
--theso t.hin!!ll will brln,; ;rOil
gl'ndunlly but, s\II'el.Y lip t;lto lad-
dor of success. Men I'ail bccau e
HODGES FINDS HIS HOME. G. B. JOHNSON ARRESTED.
Beaders of this papel' will ,'c- Deputy' Sherif'[ Shaw, of 'l'irl.
mCUluer that about" 1Il0uth 0" so COUllt;y, lras ill tOWII 01.1 'Vedues·
lIgo we pl'inted au IICCOllllt or a day lind placcd II 11<.1 CI' HI:I'Cst M I'.
check boiug "aised 1'1'010 [our dol- O. B. Johuson, 01' Pulaski, who is
lal's to forty by a mHIl nnmcd C. chal'gcd with cheating' lll.ld swind­
H.. Hodges, Lll'1l1l'n Oil the Bank ol liug. Mr. J'Ohnsou lIecompnni d
�1.cllel' by Mr. '�L F'. J'OIlCS. the ol'l'ieel' bn'al, to Til'ton Th'lI'S'
'rhe mall who did this woek lind dny 1I101'J1illg where 8 pl'clilllinnl',Y
goue out :wd picked cotton for will ue held. It is chfi"ged thnt
Mr. Jones, IIlIll "ccoived ;laYlllc1)1; "M,·. Johusoll �avo a check f:o,' fil'·
in cheek. '1'he wO"k of I'uising the ty-I'\\'o dol",,'s on the Buul; 01: Po·
check WRS a clcl'o,' piece of for· Ian and whell the check was p,·e·
gc,'y and showed Uwt the man sen ted the"e was no funds to meet
who did it was not au VI'dinary the check, in l'aet it is sllia I'Iwt
cln.)' labol'er tl'ill'eling {"'om post ,It·. Johnson had nel·e,· had an ae·
to post eal'lling his b"ead by the GOlilit with tlte Bank of Polan. Mr.
sweat of. 'his bl·ow. Ef'[o,·ts wj)l'e Johnson was seen;,w¥ It News 1'0-
mude to cllteh him but he eluded porter ana stated that he had not
his pU"suc,'S and now he has signed sllch a checll, that he had
shown up at Thomasville, whel'e dono business with the bank at ·r.l'
he touched one of tho banlls Ty nellr by for some timo but had
for more than soven hundred dol· never drawn a check on the Bank
11\I's·. He has alread·y been indicted of Polan. _ MI'. JohnsoD, who' hns
aud tried and sentenced. to �el've beon It prominent citizen of this
eight yeBft! in the penitentiary. connty all of his Ufe, pnrchased
Thu! it leeinl that he has now some farm property iii Tit't coun·
reached the haven he has be�n t.y lAst spring, which e:rpiains
searching for for some time. In why hu was transaetlng bosines»
the meRntime the bank at Metter 'in that section.
is still out their thirtY-Rix dollars.
ATTENTION, DEMOOltATS.
Big line Wool Knit Gooas
Sweaters, Scarfs, Shawls Bootes'
Aviatiou Hooels :lIld Cap�.
'
StnteRho,'O '[el'cllntil� Co.




At Close of Business Oct. 2, 1911 :
lW)30URCES.
Loans
... ........................... 82W,G3i ·1!
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,282 01
Heal Estate. . . . .. . _ , .......•......... 13,000 00
United States Bonds ..............•................... 10,000 00
Ovrl'dmfts.
FUl'uitlll'C and Fixtul'es . , , .•.•..•. , , .. , , . , . , . , ... , , , , , ,
5 PCI' Cent, li'lllld .," " .. , ,., .. , ...• ' ,'.. ,., ,"





Oapital Stock . , 825,000 00
Surplus al'" D:'olit ,...................... . 34,3i7 35
"--' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10,000 00
'��s_Paleb " ......................•....•............. 40,000 00






J. E. McCroan, Cash.
Dlr6ctors: 1)'. ,1'. ItOt::lst'r, M. O. Bl'8llnen, J. B. Roshing, F EFiel,
= H. �1II0"S, \V. W, Williams. P.rooks Slm'mODS
NEGRO OOTTON PICKERS I
}'Ol' Oounty Superintendent of I .._ .




M,·. WilllAlil ltngurs 01' Undine, To the voters of said oounty:
I
.
'·d'''·II."'d 1"'0111 Snvnuuuh '1'11I1I·s· By reason of some irregularity in SEA ISLAND J"';ANKdill' nf'terncon where he wcut luok- the last election in tbe matter of oJ
iug 101' cotton pickers, no sueur- seleoting a school superintendent
cd t he p"O'"'�C o� severo I Ilegroe� for this connty, it has become nee- ito accompauy Itlill' home. all or esaarv for another election to bethem esking ftdVftl�Ce8, of. con!'l!e, bad for this purpose. At the re-I
as usunl .t.hey set. in to film flam qU"\'t, of my friends I hereby an- ias usual i.Iwj' sci. ill 10 Ilim flllil'l nounce as 11 candidate for this of.the l'III'IIIe,'s who I.,·y 10 get then. floe, to be voted on lit the primary .
out into tho country 1'0 11'01'1<. for ,.e selection of a governor on i
Th Q
•
ie ,,�st consideration of the O!-Tltey kr-pt. jumping M". Hooge s Dec. 7, 1911. I shall appreciate'1 I 'I) I' fieers nud Direetru-s of this bun«,IIlIt, \\' '(''' Iii' renchcd . OI'CI' 10 the support of the voters of this
I I I I· '1 I t I'
- is 'tho sCCI;,·il..y of the I'll nos in-
Inc all Y 011", I II' ''', ouc m vmg county and if elected promise 0 ! Iescaped just ln-Iow llnlcyoudale, faithfu] administration of the du-
trusted to 0111' nrc hy depo itors,
.where he jurupcd 1'1'0111 the 11101'· ties of tbe oftlce. On,' PIiSt record is 1111 absoluteill!! t ra in, lie IcI'l his wcl) filled Tbis Nov. 11, 1911. i
I,(III"'IIl1loc of sound and snf bank-
"
suit case on the train, and Mr. B. R. OLLIFF. ing 'fiethods. 0" this ovidcncc.of
Rogers I.hollg-ht perhaps ho lind
1"l't sumo l'IIIIII1"le8 in it. Wheu it
sln,hilily And strength, we respect-
I
For Oounty Superintendent of'
"'IIS opened" lot of ln-ick bats Educl1tion.
1'II11y ask fOI' your lnrnking hus-
rolled out 'of it Portnuutcly, I tllko t,IIIS mel hod of 1I111101l1lC.
IIIess.
howevc,', this PAI'f'ClIllIl' eooll hael illg Jlp'sclf n ClIn(lidnte 1'0" the 01'- iohtllined only" sillall SUIll in ad· lice 6' coulI!;Y slIpcl'illtendellt of(htlOn to I"s ticl,et Ho was work cdllenlioll�lsllhject t,o 11 Demoel'lIt-
lilt; the llame all "Ight, OliO ,t IV".I io P";IIlI"'l; ,f. one 's hcld. Poehn' I ...
Incl,y that uo mo,'e "liS ",vested I' g'1-=O===================�==;;:'::=I.,nt 1 a'" prepn"ed to dischnrge
in him. Ihe dlltir' of the office il] a ('ni,'
(}----
cO.IIl]lot.ent III ";H,e,', I "'.il.t· "ppr.e-ICASTLEBURY WANTED
AT METTER. ?'lIt
the suppo,·I. of Illy l.ellow
CIt-I',zons. \J. S. CllstlebeI'l'Y." slick all T \i\II]�eS�PIPleISI'�'�IYC' '1' AI",f. I ;, " .. ,' I. ,,_11. .
"onnd scol[ndl'el who hilS been
Statesboro, Ga,
Capita' and Surplus, $80.000.00
----0----,---
JOHNSON-THAIN. .
Coprrllhl 1909, b, C E. 2Imm.,,,,IQ Co.--No. :!)
wOl'ldng in this scction os nn in­
Sllrance u�cnt, is lIuder Hl.'l'est in
Savannah, cllnl'ged with floating'
II wort,hless note 011 "Mikoll Bros.
ill exchange for hoozo a.nd cash.
The !lote was to be cashed by oue
of the haul,s at Vidalia, tho blink
in question answel'ed 01'01' long
dist.ance phone thnt there was
nothing doing amI Castleberry
was placed under arrest. W�en
the pnper veuched Metter telhbg
an aeeount of the al'rest of Castlo·
berry, Mr. G: L. Williams, eoshier
of the Citizens B"nk, slVore out a
wal'l'lInt for him, he also having
t;ouehed Mr. Williams for len dol­
lAI'S on " worthless check drawn




On SlIndn.l' al:tOl'1I001l, the 2al'h
iIlSt;., lit the home of Ihe pl"'ents or Ithe b"ide, ��[t:. "nd i\I,·s. ;r. E. J·ohn·
�:�:us�:'�:�di\i:!t�::P��l��I�'ino::,��::IWith the approach of Fall thennited in ma1'l'inge, Judge 1Il. Y.
PIII'ish ol':ieiating. 'l'he nllmillg� necessity for heavier shoes' 'isWIIS u qUIet affair, ouly II few ,.f . '
t�e" tim.te friends of the con· ahno:lpent
t"lIcting parties being prescnt.' :.rpr U.
.-.-.,
.
'1'he NelVs .ioins their many .l'riends At the same time fall shoes must pos­
in extending cOllgratl1lat.ions.
sess a distinct style in harmony with
the season. Our new fall shoes not
only possess these merits, and add to
your general appearance, but will give
a you a high degree of comfort . .' Come
StHtesbol'o, 011. in now, seiect your fall shoes, and be
--H-og-S�rayed. ready for the change in weather.
Str·"yed f"olll Illy hOllle, two THE RACKET STORElIIiles easl; of' SI:rtesboro, on thl' 1
f'ij,1t of! Nov., 011(' blne!.:: ho�, whit:n
spoUed pig, WiOI sllIoo1;11 ('I'OP ill
"ight ('III' ,Illd split ill II,ft ('HI'.






All persons owing me for guano
will be ehargcd interest from
Nov. 1st., if not paid b.r the 15t.h
of November.
W. I,. STH.EE1'.
===. . ..::-"'-"-.=;"_'::-'-.-=. ....o;=========::::;
�'ine Oolt For SlIle. I TIr" IlIlnn"1 sossioll of Ilro l3ul.'fhe undersigned hns lL fine \·olt. loel! COHllly BapList AssociaLion
whil'Ir hl' \\'ill SI'II eill'UI' C�lt is\ It'liS 11l'ld wil.Ir t'Ir" el""'clr at Cor-
I
11110111 �1'\,(,l!ll'l'lI IIlonl h)\ (Jld, Hnd illih on \�ll'dllesdilY, 'I'hill'sday
.SI;II('sl�oro, Un. is w{'11 grown 1'01' nge. \Vcight he- al:<I I"ddll,\r of this w('{'lc A lttl'gc
!lonte .�, 1I0x 2. t"'('l'lI 61)0,,,,,1700 ponncls. III Ll'IIdllllCl' is 1·"pol'led.
The IIe,t
----0 .Jl.\1 IIAI(VJ';1', 1'0>:111,,,' scssion will I,,· held with
DRS. PRICKETT & BRADSHAW l'ulllsl<i, (ill., H.l". D. 1. Ihe church al 1"0,'1,,1.
-Lost Note.
Cowart Hi !light.
�lItlll'dny) Nov. ]8, .El'ila Sl'iloo\
hOllse 8 il. 11\.; COl1l't gl'ounu 13,10
D;sl., 11 II. 11\" ,1. 'Yo Hcnllett's 3
p. lll.j Br111iollgcs, 4:30 p. Ill. 0)'11(111111('(1 vctf'l.'inol'Y slIl'goons:
i\'londn.Y, Nov. 20th, C. D. H.ush· ph'ysicians Ilnd drnlist, I'rom Dul).
'I'h� IIndel'signl'd lost a notc on 1. hlll'c a shingle mill, douhlc
ing. 10 a. m.; Sheltou Andel'son's, lin, Ga.) will be in Stateshol'o cr.
Nov. 1, (lmollnl of Silmc js $16,,')(1, boIL II', l'ut olr SII\\'S, I'ip saws,
12 Ill.; court g'J'ollncl .f-t Dis!"., 2 p. NY Satul'll:lY. Pill'tips necding R r.
1I0t; certaill whel'e j tilt· lIoh! Wlifoi P)'CSSl'S,::Jfj hOl'so powC!' engine and
111.; old COIII·t g"olma, ;J:3() p. 111.; I'iccs elln find liS nt the St'atpsho,'o
Illade b'y Llllho,' ,\I(·.I':ll'eli 1'0,1 ..J. J,oilr,·. Capacit'y 25,000 shingles
Gellcrni Lewis' lit night. HIlg'gy find '\'agon COlnpfHl .�
)\ul,till. Pindel' pll'ase J'ctlll'n to (]Hi1'y. $1,100.00 cnsh. Cotton ilol
'I'lIcsd:t.\', 1'\01'. 21st, Aclllhelle. 8. Stllhlc,.
"
,
I.hl· IIndrl'si!,:nea lind ohligr. clrcap Ilnd going 10 be chellp for
n. 111.; !Toshuf( Evcreft's, '\0 n. m.;
.
11--11-21 IJUTlIl;!!l �lcl�IJVEN. sev(,l'lll yCHI'S. Shillgles fll'e high
BerHOl'll !':"e"rH's 12 Ill.; Pilinski, Residp.nc2 for Sale.
lind will. be high and higher as
2 p. Ill.: Parish. 8:30; i\["aisoll
I cal'l'Y ill stock 1;;ln drocel, timho,' is cxhallsted.
"W'1I'I'('II'� at IIighl'. ..
\Iy hOille un Nol'lh i\l"ill stTeet. d"cssea JJlIlllber lit reasonable I"or 1'1lI·ther pa"I'ieillars apply
\Vc\lllcscl;1�rJ �'ov. 22 i\fcltcl',7
A "cry desil'n: Ie IOCHlion, being pl'ices. A .•J. Pl'nnl<lin. ,ill this office,
offered Ilt "cllsol1"hlo p"ice "lit]
II. Ill .. Josh Tlflnier's 12 Ill.; ��:;:m�:rii;;:�J.":D::;:m��A. J\. TII)'nC'l"g 2 p. m, j coul'l ('(lSY j'Cl'I1lS. Sec ll1C at once if' YOII .
g"ollnd 1320 Dis!., 4 p. Ill.; J. �r.
wllilt 10 bllY·
Millre.v's lit night. straySe··d:I.J·
,1001'l,1o:
I� GGEO-�T-oGRoO"V"ERe� Bros. &GEORGCE'1I01N1.S'J'hu"sdll,l', Nov. 231'0, 1'OI'l" I, 8 �II. Ill.; COII,·t gl'o,lIId 46 Dist., 10 :30
a. Ill.; Olive)' Finch's 12 Ill.; Jim
1;1 1'0 III Plilnsld, with buggy 11111'­
�[ixon 's 2 p. Ill.; i\[allnl'd 's Mill, 4
IJPSS on, blRek Illll,'e mule, weight
p. Ill.; i\[. E. Canon's at night.
about 1,000 pounds. Any ill 1'01"
F"iday, Nov. 2,Hh, court ground
maliGn as 10 hel' whereabollis will




C. W. ZE'l''l'ER,OWEH., Statesbol'o, Ga.,
R ]<'. D. 5.
1'. C., B. C.
----0----
Notice.
Shingle Mill Fo,' Sul�.
All pel'sons who owe for l3lad.·
shear guaoo will be charged int;er·
est �rom Nov. 1st, if not pnid by




1111 Kinds 01 Hardware
Building Supplies, Tinware, and CI :9�kery, Farming
Implements. Agents for Vule, .. and Gantt
Plows, Avery Stalk Cutters, Ledbetter
One Seed PlantersMoney to Loan.
I make five year farlll lonos at
six and seven pel' cent i�.torest.
R,. JJEE }[QORE.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. ZeUerowCl'
spent Il day or two in Augusta
dUl'ing thc fil'st of the week.
,
'J'Ul1811W's HUK I iSO\II�oyl.A!,\I)
Georg ia, Bulluuh (lolllltl (,corgll, Hullur II Countl
Unuer uud h) vlr tuu n\ llll' 110\\1'1
I t'uuer tud b� ,trlllt CIt lJO"! I orlo.\l.
(Jonfolr�d IIpOIl me 111 1111\1 1.;1 111\111 !ooll\l1l111111 IIIUIt 1I1111d"d ,"tltll,'11
llt'l!lI 111 IHI l' b) 11' Hogtl!; loltltl h� �HIlI B 11111 LvHIl tilt 2ULI1t1I1\ til
MOQrl', ilK trusu-«, 011 till 1It,11 tlll\ ul \O\�lIlbt I, 11I11l /111\1 Ittlllll,d III til
)111 ch , llJll,1.\.lIt1 rcotllilld \" Lill utllec olill uf tht ,hlk ttl lilt 1'11'11'1'01
tllthuOIII\i.oltIH UIHIIOI 0I1!1I\!(l1 ,UIII·' 01 Hnllru-' 1'11111\, j" \Ulllll!
"HIlt! t{lllllt� 111 bOll": 01111111101 (I il"l 17\ I 17 t'ulio XU I, 1IIIItH Illth tllI\ III
JlI tH\H,ltlltlj,l\\111�llIhlt(jlltht' :'\O\t!llJl',IOIU,llu 1IIIIIlr,IJ.,"IIIi1\\llt
(Ull t trcuse dcnu III t;IIHI, tH11I1 � 011 Lilt !;It II It IIlIhlll til' hI III I I II II lilt
IIr t'I\lI"�111� III !)t(tlllhll,lllxt,tllIl.!hollildlll,lll1tll III) 01 :"\[lIt.,,,lIlllIln
ll1g t hu IlgnllHlllrs nf h!lII,lllllilllll"'nlilluIIIJl), un Llu 111..,1 Itlt"ldu\ III
11;111111 pn rr'cl 01 IlIlItI lillllllll' hll1g' IJt:Il'ttlilll, 11111 tliltill!! till II�ill
nud h!.'lll� III till l 1)11J1l� 1)\ U'1I1111111 I huut'x (If £1I1t ltl till IlIgIlI.,[ hlllill r )01
bUill SIIIII, Il/Illl� Wit 11111 till IOJporlll!1 1111'111, lilt lullli\\III� t11.,lItllld pt0i14
limhr 01 till ( .. Il) "r �lntl"lItlt(l,ltlll_I'rt.\ 10 wu \1I Iltllttlllllllilltltt)/tlll/I]ng t eu (10) nllef. 1I1111t HI II�'" 01 1'1IIli01 lnu.r, Ijltlg', 1'11111 lit u ml
nul lllJlllhlul Oil LII Iltlrlh II� IUlldi"l or'lill III).;"
111 till litll ( \1 tlhU u-t ut suld
BUllodl Oil �IIII till tlu Ilhit It� llil; 11I1I11l.\ {olllnlllltlt{ 1IIIIl.\ • .!g-Itt.lltlt
..
:1.1 t t erowe r ave tuc , 011 till :0.(111111 II} IIllIft UI les-e, II III IHtlllldt:d 11:0. ulluws
Lfn p"\.)iu ruad ICIHIIIlg' t rrun �llllI'S. Un Ille unr th In 1.111 lumls uf l\lul'lts
bore ttl I!; 11 II I nl1lll1ll1til'lul \\ 111\111 11111 Olllh, 1 ill'lL h} III luud+uf JIIIIII
nlll�,hclllr{f.Hparnl�tlIIOII1 I..h, IlIlId'i 11lI1t�s OIll..lll HtltlLllltj 11I1.:11I1ItI-I011
(It hi 1I11�iI� h� II druin k nnwn ns 10\\11 I' �11"o� 1I1t1 011 till west II) l,hf 1f\IHJ�
JJllfll,UIHIIlII tht \\t:'llll\Jlllltls of ofll'�llllIj
OUPnrkel IlldRltI\tl1i :'Inltlllllllllll'l I urtlll' pllrpOst of pn\ltlgll IlrUIOI!..1J ••!Il1gtll\1tleti ]IILq IlIl�, Ilitl 1110 l�ftH nOI} IlIllt dill II :\1I\llIliJtl JOtl lUlU
wlIl'Jesoltlfh::PUlllltll IIndtllll 1)(llJlJ/1 lilill lilli, jJlI}lIlfll
Autll nlso IL lile HlIlIu.: linll Illitl Itl t.11I IIrlll(!li"Il�mtl 111111 SllPllluI.."I,I; for
plnQe, lUIir. CCl I (ll II tot, tinct or pJlr 11I1t:ledljllolu dULl It I!lIu rIlLI' tit (lgllt
(>1 of IlIlul III :'lIt III ((lllllt� alit! 11lrfllli. per 11111111" nllti tell )llJrUelllj
l'itltl IIcllr Ille (()Iptlrlll� iJl/llIS ulllJt uLtnrlle,'rt fH'" Lilt I'1I111t.: IJcllIl;hlglled
t 11/) 01 :Slllil !IJIII 0, oonllllll1l8 L\\ n Illlt! h.\ 1.111 snltl � I Hili III; Lt, tlte Iunk, r 01
Olle h!l.lf 12111 IUrel'l 11It.)!! or h'St; Iwd :'IIItIIlOlt', 1I1It! the lot.alnllltllllll dllc lilt
bOlilldc lUll ...he lIortit b� IlIlIdl'3ol W �IIHI IIOll Oil
...
0\, lIliJl: bl, 11)1 I be·
]f hel1l1cllj, IHllltlt)) J\\ellll� bllll� IlIg�I(j�HUPII1l1Ip!ll,antl$lltl2111(cJ.
loheilltl! bf'l\\e. n 1\0 U/lII 8ald hClin. d) '1'\ t.SLIJI' Lo (!lculll du) uj 1Jecllllblr
InlHls, sUlith b\ lilt olt! tjlntesilorl) 1I1It! I'll I, LOg-ether \\Itlt I!h� oost of this
)(elt1s\llll: puhl/( Iuntl, HIllI WeSL bj proct!c(lIl1g nllil ten p' r CClili aLtol·
:south Alrl.lll SLrt!el eXLellll�t1 lit y'� II es, \5 prm Itleu III Iliid tleed
Al1d, llso at Ihe 811111 tllnc Illf AUUIIVOYflllue \\111 bt execlltel)to
plncc, thnt cerllll! IracL or IJllIl eillt! Lhe purr "fH!flr b) Ille !lltller Il{lIet] us
lillie, SIlUI\Lc.I�lllg lind bCllIg III Ille ullthor,,�eLlIIl snIt] dcctl
J209tlr tr M l):StflcL salu UlIllllt) nllll J illS 1I1cttth tlll\ of NOHllliJl'r, 1011
state, III the Olt)' of lSlllLcsboru, Iront G F CIUJ/llb�lI
Ilig east "\ItO IUllidreli. (:!;Uu) fect 011
Collcgl' Boulefard, and rlllllllllg !Jlwk
t.wu hundred 1200) leet to II IIlIIC, the
same bellig III slll'pe 1I parllllelogram,
autl bounded 011 the I nst by Cullege
Jioulevard, 011 the souLh bV AI III stre. (,
uo the .... est by it lanel aud on the
tlorth by latlds uf tlte l'ilud .'t'�"t! (.
H��r8, (bere hi II'g II g<JOd d�elllllg
M.lld other IUlpruvements on IHud prop
erly.
6\.nd .Iso at the IiMIIlt' IIIIlV Iln,1
Jllace, that certlllrl trllt t IIr Jlsrcelof
laud IJIrIK "ud hi Illg III the Cit.) of
tilAtesboro, HlJllouh cOllllt.l. Geurg""
b.,l1Ig parr. of thnL tract knowli liS
HlgltlHltd Park It II t.1 bounded un tile
Ilurtb bl ,Jones A H�lIl/el 011 t.he eust b.\
Uulleg' Unlll, \ltrll, 1111 Iht !Sollth by
land!'; uf the �1I1l1 J I Hogcrd find (JII
tlil! Wt!e.t b� n Icn fuot IItl1c,'slllIl lot
Irontlng on olltgc Hilt/It \/lrll IOllr
Ilunlired llllli twellty IIl0J Icd ltl !:illl"
lillie, Lhe SIll/Ie lling nil 01 the lallti
I} lUg' on lile \\ cSt !:ilde 01 (Jollegl! Buule
\ulll 81111 bl'l\\lel1 IUIII;R II\UIJlIt lint!
111111 :,�rl·cL. except till: lilt 111'011 \\I!IOI!
IIle J\I I I.emon: bill Idlllg' IS Slllltllied
J\ 111.1 , abo lit tllu �nJJJt! tlllll! .ml
11\11( e, III liltat trllot nf lallt! lmlllliled
011 tltc lIortll 11.\ M I I I strl ct! 011 I he
(.1"'1/ b� Culleg( IlttullH III d UII t.he
8UlItit by !tullis 01 I I Hogers, IUI\\
H "rtlrd UIIUlUIlIl, 1111( 011 Lltl! \\ e!'il b�
ISIIHlliliel lilt! SAIlII It 1\ lug Il tlOIiL till
tJolleg-e auult!\ III" til JUU leut lilt! J\
�::��"gtJlnr tltq1L1t Iu !'iUIII lallc uf 200
Ant1, Ili!'io It the BllI"e tlllle 11111.1
plti, t! 1111 tllus. tour I I rtlllli 111111 g'lIll1r
ItJti� ollullt.l, hl:llIg \ pllil or IlwIJllll1l1
l'llrk Ijlllg lIlt1II,"lillltull til I"; I'ltllltlt
Clf 101 No J I\e IU]III BIOI I{ Nv lour
II] hllt1 sOllth ul Lot Nu t:;lxLnll Ilor
III Blook :No I uur Ill, SUlith uf I tlti
Nu I uurtelll \h[ 111 J,luok No r'I\U {f11
ami south uf Lot Nt) 1'\\ Ullt} II lilt
11'1) III BIOI k No I IHI liil, the SUllt
lour IIllllllflllnl luti belli' tllIlJltlllbt:1
(!U on tlte 1'11111 of IIwhlnT.tI )'urk lilt!
bClng ltolllttll:t1 till LII� :,oll&h III I'nods
�IIOWII I� Ihl ZI tL,"ru\\l'r e.,tlltc, IIU\\
• 11t! PIOpCII� 01 RUlrort! 811111110115
All ul �111i IlfOIll'TLr \\111 hi so Itt frt.u
�jf 11t:IIS till !,,"UIl'l'tlS fltlm lite sule
belli'; lIrst. apphl II Lu pq 111l:lIt uf ex·
Istlng' I ellS 1111 Lilt! prollt rt� If 1)1)
lcrm .. I I�h, p"rl "IISll Jl .. )ln� lor
tltlt. Mill':; 01 III 01 stllli propert..\
CUll hl �CI II 111 I Itc on" e of Lilt.! ulIdl'r
l)lgl1C't111l :-:,tllli shlJro
H I II� MOt1HI. J rlisleC
Furniture ! Purnltu.re l
'Furniture !1011 L! MIISIII.,:i1 II Oltl I�(,�{lJgill-BlIlIl)t II (UtilI!)1,111'.'1 'IUllIl'1 \\Itlm\ of H J 1111·ner , dlll""'ld hll\III.I-' II/ltlll 11')111111 �I i(,,, 101 t\\. lvt IIIIIIILIII"I' �IJ ppru L for�:I � �� Ii LI1II�1t1 t .,[1':11:: �}" ",'�I I uti', �1:lrle.' I Itllli t a"llll I\IHI t ln HjlpII\11'IC!r., t.11I1}
npfllJll1tlll to FI L npurl! t hu :,111111
/111\ 111g" IIled Lilt 11 reuu I 11, nil pet enne
eon. uruvd ure Illr I)) Il"'ljlllrUtI 1..0 sllo\\
(11I11l{ II nl1� Lhq )111)1 bef'uru t."�
( UIII I 01 Ordluu ry on ·IIU Il r-st, MOil.
tiny 111 DCCCIIIIICI, lIlli, 7lty 81\111 "11
pltcllLlorl oJlOltlli IIOti bl :rHIlL d 'I Ills
LIII ULh till) or �1}\{,!ItI1.h 1,11111
S L Muore 01 dlJlllrl
FUB 12 MONIIIS' �UII-I)HI
(.fCnrgll Bullooh COIl/llij
Mr:, Mllq V IHllcM, \\ldoW of .101111
M JUIl�8, licC! nseli, 1111\ 11Ig' lIlule np
pllolulon for t\\cJve lIIonths'SIlIJ)Jurt
fur Itursell !llld onc 1IJ1110r ull1hl Ollt 01
Lilt! cstllte of Jolin 1tL .Julles, dl!c!.' i�cd,
the IJ.pllrlllsf'rs dull llPPolllted tl) set
IlpllrtS!lIJIt! lun Ing till!tl their retlJrll,ull
pursolls (UIICUrlleu Ilre tlercb} required
toshow cau:,e, II al1� tltt.j cnll, betortl
tim Court uf Ort.hllRry, on the first
MUlldo) In Decemiter, lOll, "lly sllld
Hpp!Jcatiloll shuultl /lot be gral/licd
;. J 1t]!S UtI! dlt�., 01. N����e�O;d\I:1I�ry
.-------�-------.-
OUI ,1111 ,llId w intcr line 01 Furniture uud l lousc FI\lIIISI\lII)(�
hns Hlll,ed nnd \\C lilt lend,) 10 supply yotu needs III .11l\tilI11g' III
t his line We [lIe PICPIIICl1 10 pie i se tho Old, Ihe \ OUII�, Illr "iiddh
r\�ru 1110 tho Ne\l Iy \lcds, It pllecs Ih II \ldl plcnse ,Ve pili
cil"sc 0111 gnod� In Illllllellse qU:1ntlllCs /111<.1 101 tlll� JensOIl we fil('
111 POSIlIOI1 10 lI1cet ill COIllP IltlOIl Ihntl11l1Y ,\lISe
Read the following, then come and be convinced 0
the truthfulness of our assertion;




Stool Chall8 Ii Olll
Rockers




AI t Squal es II om
$22 jO 10 $J"O 00
:j; 250 10 $ 3000
$12:;0 to $ 5000
*lOjO 10 $ 2500
7; to $ 3 "0
$ 1 00 10 $ 9 on
$900 to if; 7500
*120010$7;'00
iOlo$1000
$ ,j 50 to >\; 2u 00
LF\\F. IOSlrJl lu\srJ5
C.eol gill, Blliloch ('Ullllt�
"Notlcu 1:-; hereby gl\en tlmt .f C
10111;'8 !lilt! Mury V Jonl 8, as lullll/l)I:S·
Lrntnrll UpOII the est Ite of Julul M
101l�!l,liecel1sed, !tIlS, III propt!r torm
IpJllied to the IItJllcrslJ:nc�1 lor It!/I\I'
t.u :,cl1 Illitl bl 1(!lIg-lng lo SI\]L) ltecenscti
1IIII.IIhe Slit.! IppllCstlull \\111 be !tclIrti




9 ROUND lRlr 10· �AVA·NNA�
Free of Charge
A DMINIS111.4.10n'S S.u K
Geor,rul, BuJloah Count)'
Agreeable to tbe Oourt of Ordlrlsry
I Will sell to the highest bidder, on
November the KIXtiCenth, at the resI­
dence of the laLe Ann .June Alderman,
C'1eccucd, Ifl Ute 1820ttl G M r1lltrlOti,
lhc follo\\lng deSCribed propertJ.
fo Wit
Onc mare, one buggl, tlfteen head
of cattle I IIrle aud a hllir lons of f'otton
seed, four fcather beds and lontputll,
(lilt! lot of Cillilri, hl/relillS anll tubles,
orle 8CWIIlg machine, one I lock lAnd
uther h01,l8ehold goudM, one uuok stUYe
l\ut! other kItchen turrllt.llrc OUl! 1I11gur
lUI,ll'r, olle \\I\sh truugh, lint! I()t 01
uorlt alll) beanll In lIelt.l
I t!rtlHIIIJlllle knu"1I on day 01 sale.
'1IJls Uti, d IV lIf N�\cmher, 1'111
Hellier AIt1Clll1l11 JhllJlllllst.rntor
LIe.\. TO �.I..l r.'NIt.
Georru" Hulloch County.
Notice I� bt'rehr glvell th ... Rener
Ahlerru.lI, &. admluistrator upon the
estata 01 MI.. Aon Jau" Alder­
.an. dece&A�, baa, In proper
form, applied to th� underalg.od
lor I.... to sell 180d belonclnr:
to saId dece&S�d, and the said .ppli(·.�
11011 will be heard at my olHceoll the
IlrKt Monday an December, lUll
S. J. Aloore, Ordinary
L1!:4\ K 10 SEll LAND
Geor�ul-Uulloch Count�.
Notice III hereby gl\cn that A M
Delli. as 8t.hmTlIstrnt.or upon till! es­
tale Mrs ElIZa JilCkhgltter. deceased.
has In proper form applied to Lhe IIII�
t.lere.lgllclllor leuye tosellinnu belong.
1I1g' LO Sllllt lieceased, lind thl! silid ap·
Illilnt 1011 will be ilenrt1nt my otllcc till
the !lrsL MUIHJny III Olc6l11ber, lilli,
tS LAhore, Orullill rl.
The Jones Furniture Co.
Re Ilbcr we C,lrlY c,clythlllg th,lt IS neeCSSf1IY to m,i!\c
yom !lOll .... osy, ,111(1 can 1l1tlllSh yon cVClythlDg to tlJ,d\c yOl1l'
home ple'l • t eX copt n Wife Come <IIld ser liS and he r011l IIIC' r1
01 the qllah.y 01 0111 goods "nd In ehc'lIlliesS 01 0111 pllre
AIHIINISIII\IOlt'lI SAil
ClUIgll, Hullocit OOlillt}
Agrccllbly to 1111 order �rn/ltetl b}
tlte lIollolable GOllrt of Ortllllllry nl
<::'1\111 COUlIt.'t 011 Lite JI rat. lilt StllI� III
Nmelllbl!r, jlBl, \\111 hI.! sold hi lore
I Itl' ((1111 t house door III t Itc CII) 01
titl\I.C!'ihoro, p, �111 I CUll/It}, nt publiC
(lulen to tht III 0" 11(.'1'1, IJIt.!t1U, nt/rlllg
Lim II gal It(j"r� 01 sRlc on LIlI t\ISI!
[utsllay III Oeeellicer, I\JIl, Lht 11)1
IU\\lIIg tleserlhed IJrtJperLj, Iu \\ Iii
All Lillit ut.!rlllll1 lorn I t or punel ul
1111111, Ijlllg, S]tUIltit:' 111111 lit III'; ITI.. tlte
1·}2t1lli (, M Il1slifiCLul sllIl U{)Illtt�,
.. oIlIIlIlIIHJ{ UIlI ItUlitilf'ltl III1lI t\\t!IIL.'t·
t.lm c [12H] 1101 e"" IIlort! or Icss, alit!
hOIlIlt!cli8S follo\\s 0)1 Lilt! lIurlh hj
Lht 11l1ltiS 01 H M lIlIl el;, un tile eU:!Jt.
hS tlh' Inlld� 01 Mnry HIl�es, 0)1 tilt
SOlltill bj tile hUllls uf I W ]tulteltStlll
!lml Ull tlte \\Ill'1t uy tile I Ult.!:; or l' f'
Urnlll1811 tSl)lllll� tlte Ilropert) of
Petel lIa� s,lnLt 01 SUIlI t.;Olllltl,
\h.lcClIseti. Il'r III� of slit, ensll
1 hi:, NO\ t lJIbor !SLit, Jill 1
J A. \\lIrllouk, r\llltlllllslrltor •
.... . . * C» C ;JCI::lI:.::.:it
r In \I 10 SEll LANI):;
G�or�la Hullouh Countl
NutlCU IS here b) glvcn thnt Malg'llreL
It III nl b adminIstrator 01 thl estatt!
01 .Jnlllt!'::o Hj rd, deccilsed hll�,
III plolJer lorllt, appl]ed ttl till: Iindcr·
foIlgl1l;d sur lell\ e to sull 1111111 lJelollJ.p ng
t) SlUt! t!ece Ised, IIlld thl! S8111 IIpp111.>1\-
11011 \\ III be 11t!8rllnt III) ulIloe \)11 the
IJrst .Monday 11 DecclillJer, 1011
tj L MUtJHlr Ordillar)
I I \\ I 10 SEI I I \N II
Georgia, Bullot h County
Notice !:oJ lie reo) g1\t.!11 thnt J L
Zelte"m el as nt1I1I1T1lstrntor UpOll the
estill!.! 01 AI gll�tllS J\yrll, Ileecllset.I,
has, III pruper form nppllCt.i Ln thu 1111-
dcrsl,;net.! for lenve to sell I lilt.! bclong�
/Ilg til s.lltl t.Iecellset1, and t.he Slid lip·
pilI nLwlI \\ III bc heilrd ilL lilY ot11ul' till
Llic Ilr:,t.Molllhn III lJt!oelllher II1I
8 I, Aloore, Urt1l1lllry.
The Retail Merchants' Association will Pay Your
Fare both ways if you do your trading with them
Read car8ful1y the lIst of memuel s who have unc1el't'tke'l thIS refund plan
Tor the p11l'pOSe of makm,!( GI'eatel Savannah the shoppll1g ceatel for the
thousands 11pon thousands or the good pflople of GeorgHl, FlorIda and
SOUtll Ca1'Ohna who have lcle<tl lalhoad facllttles for maklllg the trip
w1thout much waste of tllnc and now WIthout any cost to tbem Every
lIne IS represented and evel')' fil'm a leadel III HS pal'tlculal' !tne
Why not do your Shoppi'lg in Sallannah
\\ here Stocks Alc L,lIgcst, Pllcrs Lo\\est ,1\Id Tle,ltlllclIt to VISltOiS Most COIoil,iI
------------------�--------------------�------.------------
At IO�IOJlllI3 \�I)SI I] III S
JlIlI\:' IlrCCOtlllllU�
I ,\ Hr� �Oll (Pile k 1ft! elll �
excluded Irom relulltl Id1\/1)
BIt.;)CII � \�D SLlIIII:,
lj W L hUlllll�
C \I\HI \(;1 � W \Gfl:-iS \�Il
I �(, �I \elll:-i I I \
Sl\.lIIl1nlt Pug-In {u
(If \It:, \:-i /) Ion \Ll tJ
J B I IJlhu:'llohn l.)1�ar Go
DlI\ (IUOUS
I, El kstCll1 &; Co
I E (.IILlllfln
\) lt�lt I Iloglll Ct.!
�10111:;;01l :)U!1I\UII t�o
N 81J11t 11'1.
" 115" l� ll�)el
H) I K Jtro�
l,loh(· �Ilot (tJ
\ ... \ II !Job
III :\! ... \:-iU B\l '"
I "\\IlId \1 '1) If'
H 1 \\ IJIIIll:] I�
I \ II II �
\\ 1 t"IJ.,!l11
, Ilad, I, \ :0.1\1
11\'1111)
A 1 J)t!lIhullIOU'"
lilt 1I"l ,\: ( 0
J .._\:; t.: :s II.n II III
\1)11:0;;' \\1 II
I Ihel.._\ \ lIbOlI (10
�III I ':-i I ] \
I 1 (1111t'1I" :-;()Jh
hf 11111 I .1;:; HIIlln 1
htlJlI .. kut\ ... , �IIIIHIt I,}
0] II' I \:\�
Bost\\lIlt qptH II (,'
'I �I Ii\\ ail'.., :-, III
PHI:\ II I " A� ') ;:)\ \ 11\)'\\ ] -;
�I S & I) 1\ B.'t! I,
\IS I I XII J I I I III H ':-;1 ! I J II '"
I I Billie! Hltil 3' �lJr!lh t (I
\\ III 1.\\101 PllIll OIl, \\ I!I
Pup I 1111<.1 (,III't�
rl OBI ... 15
\_ \\ Hl( I trt.l�lll1
I I H�! II I I
Ill\\lll \ I IlilHI 11Il: LIJ
1(, 1Il'lltlh
IlntlsIJ�'" �IOI?",Go




I lcl 111011 H () ( 0
�le"()ll" r lllg'
11 \11)\\ \n\
1 allnur If lnl\\ at" ( e
11\1'"
\\ Itt'(; leI, I I he litter
11Io� S\I h \:\1> Jt\SII \i \t.;] I�
Ilelulll .\.. Il"lltt:rlllllI
CIOIHIIIHI \S1J 11 J:'Ii ,,1111 Q
.\l J) I � IllS
I 11" ( IOl.tllllg- (0
IllIu CI!llll1t1� r u
J(lIII�::I I'HIlt.111 1 ('I,\: Uo
I II I e\ l I" 0"" ,\: f I)
,\ J Illn\ lid 00
\Ielt Ojloltlill (Iulllltlg' Co
�(JI (J Hue Lo
�IIOI Q
I BOII{lln




\ 1..:011\ e, 1111 I \\ ill III \ .. II ulut ttl
ilil pt!)! 11111'11 r by 1111 lltlllll"'Ig'lIld \�
llUlluJTlL' Ii 111 "nlll \11 ld
')llIs (lill 111.\ U :\tl\IIIIIH I, Ifill
J<.\ I'IIL1U:sOIl
J lJ hlll'.l lit! PlllIJ1IIU H \Lt)





I Inl,l I ) ,,"I hllllll d�,,, 11111\\ til
I I III d), lit 11Il�1 tI 111\ 1/1v. 1111111 !!Jpll
( ':101\ I(Ir t\\el\, 1\ iii II I lis' tdl11llOIl 11)1
�----------------���--��
---------T H E P L A N---------
�I
Ense & Vmson Co pany,
\
('rUE
Refun 1;.; "\ III
LI',lIj,ll "
bAl<�1E:;'T STORr:)
full!); d l!\UL: WIlle n,o; fOI 1"'[\1
:::lee n, wltl'l1l11 Sa UlIlluil
t
� lIVHr� RUG �nRE i CUXTON TO H��E ·\ WHEN YOU" ANI' '''E uES'1' IN � �JAT[R �NO LIGHTS.
t DRlJGS, �EDICINES I�� TOILET AR1'CLES.:4 A lal'ge full line of all the J;tple Medicines t.�.
[oi kept
III stock, and courteous ,_\)atrnent to OUI tI)lcustomersPrescriptions compounded WIth care and
�. promptness. Alse first·class SOlla Fount In II.� connectwn I
I cpp �!��I�:d�g Dr�e?i fo��2,�c�I:les, i;!
�£ ;:g r r�o:oXoXoXoXo� �o:o�l:«o%Bo:o:o��
tIled tho IIllPIO\C'lllcnls, nil ltlglng 0111 propl{' 1\('\('1 10 tllIH� tile
Eil !I oPPOlllllllly 01 lighls IILld \I,ilel, Ihnl It \IllS II 1I1''''SIII'
III
Ii I o\[lel 10 hnl� II "IO\l\ll� 10\\11WJl The IcslIII 01 Ihe elcellOlI sho\ls th,)1 0111 CII"rIlS lie rngel
I � TO Chas. Kassel FOR I 10 Like 011 10 Illodeill COIIICIIH'IICCS lIlId 111111 II \I ill bo bllt n
I Dry Goods, elothlng, Shoes, Hats, Trllnlfs II NE�IIG:I�IRct oIIlIlCs'LIiAley" EciR'IXIOII
\\111 ,,1"SCl1t (jllile II (11\ 1Il,r nprelll
� Hc III,ll,cd IIjl bCIlIII(l
tho YOIIIlS
,1Ild stabbell hllll 111 the hcad, IIc
Highest Cash Pl'loe::; Pmd for Countn PlOduce
esc,lpcll but II ,IS Cllu!(ht em II' 1,ISt
I il Of S 8 ROG[RS IIlght
Shellt! Stllcl,land \\IISCOn>
I!DI
11 I I L pollcd to IJc 111 Ilelt]sl'llIo to d,IY




to allothcl county "hOle hc \\ould
I
il ---- ,,,.. It' �' I have ample I'lOtCCtlOIl Then tho
OLIVER, GEOR\jIA. lI1l tliP by automobile
to SII\lltlllllb
il




the IIcglO that cut ]\[1 Shootmg Affray Near DaISY
IIHogOis sometime ago neal TIllisy Jllwlnch eauscdthedeathof�II, Rog OnS,ltlll(lu\',nlghtslxtnll sholll! t els, be IV,IS c,lIIght ueal Bull Cleel, DillS at a 1,ltc hOiIl MI
n W, Shu-
bridge about a nlllles hnUl DllIsy
mall shot and p,llUllIlIy wouuded
mUHsvO'RSHVW: 'R HV080
i
He was thell takell to IWld�VllleIQhlU(lC �
Dye&� [bcHel knO\\1l os
i
aud tUIII�\l 0\'Q1' \0 �bOI'I.a::K�nncc\y Babe) son or HOIl F 0, J))eSS,
,
""'911030 ·";;IlIno for sara-keeping but later It Mr. Dyess had Ins
baud Sbot\
UaiW.. �'1-'JO-�d-
tbought It W!lB best to take blm to
completely 011, and the otbOl load
• .n1W If.. D2 " , Savannab forsafo kcePlolI!
and he of Mr, Sb\lmllU� tOle
the hllck of
I
was carued t;o Savannah tbal night buggy
00'10 which Dy�8S 1I0d Buck
:rbere was a reward of $150.00
GrIDer were slttloj( IU,
�'
,�ca��*��q��
'snr ns oft'er� lor tbe arrell\ of \hls oegro k "b 'ff K d-" _. Rei
9"" pun "IP"I" a
...." d hi t res
DOWII. , crl eo.,..y ,.. •
,,+ +. ". oJ """ UOOS IHA\ no,! 'l[ooq:> wbich Will be pal to
s cap u 'dsville WII8 ou tbe SCCUI! Sunday
Iq smq .moli. li.ud pUB !oln ql!A\ li.anom .moli. Tbe followWg p.cconot 01 tbe afterllooo iovestlgatlDg thl! matter,
un l!sodap 'li.auom snld.ms 'l,UaA'Bq noli. Jl laoding of Walkel' In
8avanoah bot we udel'8tand that there 01'118
'We'lShS a�nn!o:> l'BnosJad .moli. aJ1J sl[:>aqo Jail is dipped from the
f!avlUlnab 00 alff.t made,
li. li. Morolng
New8 o(Tuesday- Jut. -------------
'UJQ,W pUB laJUS no aA� 1I!A\ lUnOOO'B l[Utlq V Rosblog througb the Olght from ZIlMO MAKU ASTONISHING
'l[JOA pU1J li.JJOA\ UlOJJ t,O,\ aA9HaJ '�n!daal[ ReidSVille, Tntnall couoty, in
an EOZBMA OURBS
'.l(ooq JUoli.op-li.auotu .100'\ 9!PUUq sn 'larJ automobile, J. D, ColemlUl
of Col-




b h John 'Valkel, [ 1@I_�""'oXoXo::,
»0 I
••� '1110" GO... l\ �.t �"'ll" ut. lJ� bul." miSSioners,
roug b lind CIIIOS meu womon lind clllid �� u�
it'
'I £\. t tb Chatham lall at 2
'
IIa negro, 0 e d'ieu III OlelY ell)' "nd [o\ln 11\ & S'p9U.mq Ja'l'B1 qmqM l g and lodgc ' E MAd on on, 300'c!ocktllsmorUIII Tb IJ\mellc,llIitoS. sl,\IIS 0110 on hlo.:!. .�n ers ,..001' u.ll'lq arn no s�unoO&\:I �I!q pa}I!1Hlo OqM
i
hinl thele for �afe l(ccP\llg� "I \I It it 10111111[1" l�CZI�\IA IHsh0s -
• •
'
• ,18U1,ll:ij �In JO LIO�s 8Lj1 i',lI'lGl{ aAt'll{ no.;\ Ilfgrosti\b1.Jed �oulIg
Bub 1 Og�"S, and other Itc�\IIg, !JIIlllllIg, SC,tlj'jJ.�,>� II! ,III
hlte mall, ,It DaiSY, ,]{ogel� y hutllOI s
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
========...-�=-�..-. __;-=.w::= I) II
""
\IIg !atel III
J,lV,1\IIh111 ]!ee \I g Zb\JO Illd ZJ:\10 (AN'J'lSJ':!' :; and EMBALMERS.
'"
.
U.,OAUI 011' •.11 asolJ11. I) II \I ,IS hl�h OVC1 the I."lli1(;,
,IUd th,lt 'I'IC) SOAP, 1\10 IC{ltled prcp",a �o� IIl'{I
eWlII "7!lff9 l,.JL i IC,)SOll tile t11j;;ht
�IIP 1.Jy ,lUtomo I IIOIH, 11 ill �\lC )'011 "licit <llmk It �o , mlr.l • Stf i /T1fJHepilolJe 85.
�
bile I',IS 1I\,1l1e, liel Ih,d lOll \\111
IIlI III,e I lIew �() 50c"til1 No-II/un Q".ee. �
.�������.Il'..+\0 ....a�? \\Ith�ll Colellhlll IICIC IHllltOl:jl"lsun ��¢,"'Z""l���JIII:\<u��.,J�����':,.���'lo.o:::;2:�v��'Btr Icl\I,lild, It l1lelch,�nt, �llld .Dl nco 'VI; gn l \ on till t � t<. l!o,OIlS \ Ih t§!I�.. t �
UeC,lIth), both 01 J{C1d�\Ille
�ll
,Ie IOC()t1II1\1"d oIl1d ltlUOiSl Zl:
--------------:::----
���� "'_��� -m��1 :-;t\(cl,I,IIIlI
lhove the ,C," ,\\h���11 \Jo ,lid znlo S(),\I' 10l ,til ,1.111 ;X�'k. o/c��:xo.'G
I fO� UTNnll GfiJNTY PEOPLE ! i�ii::!�:���::::::::�::;":���::":'�F!;i:;:;::':'(':f::;:::;::��;::;�:;:':::: �� MEGUPTON, :II{� ==-== --- -- \ � llmtHogclS' sl,l)'el h"llIJ'CII Cd�lt IUSC lit nil IIl11(S tP e ariJ1j � 1IICU, )ct.L Il'\\ people )..,lIew 0 It 21ld 'lite)' IIC not CX\H:llIIlClllS ,0l'i YOI� are r'S,pfctflllly InVlte(l I unc[\\llIleLhceul \\,IS)ct Oll lat oIJ111 "Ie 1'1(,"11 elll('S 101 (\{IJ �o: A t bOI G etIlltI flNl ,,,,tt coullty to,lds tllCIO \I,IS SOll1e \ 101 III or ,1,\11 ""d s�,tlp IllelllOIl, _ U OlUO l e arag
II� to l11il.ht< QUI' pL. Ice yom
head- I l!i@,lPPlehCllslontil,lt,III"tteIllPI\IIIH'lhrIOllllll,lIdS
0' l�lO\l II (lei
::....:::...- --- AND
� woullllm IlMdl! Lu
t�ll...e Luc Ilegro \ sons �:.I qUal tels 11'1111(;; III I. he Clty dUi- f@l ,"I>l 110111 hiS gllulds ,lllll lynch lid 'I'hey \lOll. 011
I new pllll • and
I I) t buggies
1 tlplc 'l'hey do Ilot :;Itlze Olrl earn.age




I tng the AutomobIle ra
�es
\
fille,1 With II1CII ,IUd attcnded by
the sUlllIee, !Jill I hey penol]I'ldto 0 �
\ I) l I
'I (ltC\\ out thc se,lt ot lhe
IIOllhie "Il( 1,1\1
�.. Pal·ntl·ng.SC\,CI31IilCIl 011 10ISe)�lt;... d II
I] b
t b Ie app Iho
"ellil Ilro flOIll 1111 Cll1cn I
___
01 tbe lOad ,IS t e au 01110 I
e
I ] I I I th'� •
I a loacbcd ,llld the IUell
baded t tho Skill ,11ll (CS lOY
I II
m." pp , d '1' 'Ietulued 110 way ,I cOll1plel CCIII C
IS eft oclcd III
Ileglo s �II,U s ce) an else of SIGN Olt SeAl)]' fi t I
I
w� WILL 'rAKE CARE. til allSMI hoWOVCl,
but sped Oil to- J1IiUP'I'ION .. Bemg thoroughly :eqUlp_Eed
to do rs c ass
1 IB walds SaHIII�uh, l�nc1olscd and sold \II St,ltCS wm'k l�l-mil�e.- i lUvlte-a-sbal'eofthe patron-
'1.
OF YOUR BUNDLES 1\ I U��:II��I�m�:�I��o�{������:b�: '),olobylhoW H flJlI.Co Dlug
•
�ge of the pubhc. I:wlll guaranTee�aiJSci'iUte
� stabbing a brothel ot Hogels WIth
£tole satisfactIOn 111 every case, and straight, honest
,I and check your baggage free � \\hom be hall had some




W"h ....,.,••"'.n the ,.,d
I, nn, IOn." to be reasonable, GIve me a tr131.
"'-'
tI1 merchuftdlllG to ..ell





." Wanted IlOBE T Il�' C.l1'AUU" \ OWl.
I Mhen in Savannah, give us a call
.. We wallt yOUI rCIl111Dnts ot seed
t. ,L...
'TT
...L"�I��::�����1:::':::",I ,tton, wlll pay highest mal ket
,.
I STAR SO'" PLY CO., I �rl' 'eso��ss��e�o::e:!s�;���:� �,�.!::::�::..����
I
'ltvered, alt through fall
.iPt _, _, --"
WEST -'WAD STREET,
'
SAVA.NNAH, GA. I ��d�d� ng, leO. L. Storm It Co.-�!p.,..eQ---- ' and Ispn 'OKIJET GINNELW




Voters By Ovclwhohmng Mn]Ollly R,COld ThcmselvcG III
FaVOl' of Bond Issue
(Clnxtnn 1\e\l S )
'l'lu: ,ll,1101I lust �IOIIlIII,\ 10 d,'I"llIlIlIe
ln xf on shull flolll bonds 101 l lu ell'ellOIl 01
\I hct hC'1 01 1101
resulted 111 II cOlllpletl IlelOIY 101IIl1d \llIlll wnrks 1'111111,
bonds, I he 10111 uurubet 101 lIIg bonds "Cllig 1J4, \I III it' oulv OIl[
ballot II\IS ell t uguiust It
'1'\1 0 \I eel,s 11:;0 It sccllied liS If tho O(1POSilIOIl 10 I he bOllll
jl1g 01 tile 10\\11 \\ltS III 11.. goolll1l,IJOtJty '1'lIelllllllllllllgl1l1lt'llt
Il'lIS Ihlll Illo expellse 01 OPOlIllllIg slIch n plnlll, logelhc'l \lllh
Illo osl of SIIIIIO \lollid necossnllly lHISO Iho IIiX 1111,' 10 sllcllllll
cxlolIl IIlIII It \lollid be blllc1clISOIl1C TillS "lglI",,"1 IIIIS III 01
hy slnlell1cllls 01 olhel SlIlnll 10\1 liS IIti O,PI 0'011(111 \lho hnd
MEN'S
"All-Wool" Suits and
Overcoats at $15, $18 and $20.
No
r
�u-e8swork - but chemical-test
, "-.,tOofo. "All· Wool." .111'.;'�) Color tested, too:' _- --
Each 8ult strlclly halld tailorea, wltlt quality 01 trlm­
mlnll' and nicety 01 flnlsb not duplicated In an)' olber
popular-prIced clothlnll, -_ �-.
•
Made up In every dealrable model of tbe ..UOn frOID
coneervatlve. to ultra cull,
A. If, 1C1",hb".m & C,
" CI.th" (CbelT)' Tree Brand)
are uDqueationably tbe ,tan'ard cloth.. of America. That
I, wby we ..n tbem. ---------- ,
_ Klrachbaum Oloth•• ar. luUy Il"aran_d, U a lult or
overeoa. wllh tbe Klnc:hbaum label (Cite...,. Tree Brud)
ahow. any ft.w In fabric, an)' imperfection III iukIIll, ••
wW relurn Ihe money,
Prlcee. S15 to S35,
The Klnc:bbaum S18" Rita" top COIIt .. tb.�
tze"polar"oyercoal-bolb yo.......10 ........
- .














,.--- I ' 11
Ladies' Suit Sale I
Some time ago we advertised one
hun­
dred Ladies' Suits, worth $15.00 to $18.50,
and have sold just half of the lot, We have
the greatest values in the world.
















-Violins :lIlLl By "il'lllu 01 :111 1I!'dl'r granled lJy




Ior jj(·njuIlIIH J� l'nrl'ish dl'l'ClIsI'dt wil! T'" I·,'· 1 j' I I .'" . 1 11 '11g' to tllel'l'lOll 1 he III"L '1'''1,,,1 H)' i" j)e".",hor, .e unc erslgnec .a ce p ea Ul It. aI,nou Cl '
.I\H!.. within tltt.! It'g-al hours of 8::.1C': fl'l'el1C]S anel the Ibl'c II tl ttl e":1l'
novv ready
Wh.y 11",1' a IIi,'�h Ill'i.,., 1',,, ,1'0111'





- pl 1 genera y -1<1
1- J •
till' ('Ollrt IlIms\.! (\0(11' of
�aHt (;\)UIILy,
('onl SlIit' Oli".,1' Illls :i0 s\lits




, 'II '1- 00 1 �nR i'O r'
I" ontol'Y In Ihe high.'SL
bilhh'!'J tllL'fol.
\la' , 'io", 0" c,", 0' 011,.1 lowing<lc"",.belllh ..ee ''':101sof)nnd, l)reI)al'ing' to furnish the farmers of
the cOUlity- with-nidr
,'10,00, E, (', OIJIVEH, lyinglllHI
tJt'llIg' 1/1 Lhc' lillIJ (} M dl�.
I tl'iuL,
]�lIil\lch l'oUlI1y, X{iULI' of Genl'. MIl Ii WIll
tl b t t k
gia, [I'ol",'cnce iJe'",g IlI:1Cle,
1� pi!!! sues
anc Ol:ses. e expect to l::tnc e 1e
es s oc
(loud LlI'.\' ilOllS(l \\'ood 1'01' Anlr,
LhOl'�of Illude by HII'iI:l1't1 \� IJllltfllS, I B f'
.''''\'0)'0'', lInleli l)ctoiJe,' _�'ll'd, 11111" and will appreciate
the patron ge of the peop
, e 'Ofe
.r. ll', PI EIJDS, SllIl'Il; ht.!lug' 1II01'L' {lart;IlHllnrJ),
til'.
• • •
'c"lbed as 1',,1 lows : you buy anything in our line give
us a call.
1. r,I','n('I, IlUlllbvl' olle, containing
,iO LIHlicR' SlIils 1'01' ollly $10,00 forLY·llillc
alltI 8;HOO (,IU, H) !lOI'l'S,
cncil at E. C, OIA VER 'S, :::,n�cJOJ'_i'�'I��:"bl�I��I�tt.!�\ nl�I;I\\� �1: ��:II;��
Q; • • eslnte Hlill lantls 01' J G 'J'I'UIH!Clt,
south Il\' IlIlltl" or H"E 'Punish estill,'_'
Go to Rllstin's Studio lo gel
BIHI WC�{j by lot; No,:::! of t.llc 13]� Par-
whnt you WRllt Wh(,ll you
wnnt it ri�I,l e�I��l��t I1llJnbel' two, Clontl\i�1ing
j in Photogl'nphs,
Ullrty·�cH'l1 [3i) IlCrCS, l11orl' 01' Il!s�,
-rili(STATESBOBO-NEWS-:­
(Ineotporated.)
A rtloawHY team dashed through I
::)AI.It OJ,' T'I!��I����t�,��� t��'�lt
01-' tiAU:
the crowded streets of the
busi- Geol'!!,ill Bulluuh county:
"
ness section or the city Satuuday 11'IIrSU;11�lt
to th� 'u.uthority, given in
• the oertalll Sccurlty dueu ,
wit h power
af'tcrnoon, running all the way or sutc. exc.'clltt.lll
and dcll\:eretl to the
alone t he public square when unllerslg�lell
by James HII'd ,011
Ut!-
o cemuur �j th, uno,
recorded III book
hundreds of teams and pedes- No U7 folio 12,
in tho 0l1lC8 of the
tr-iaus were out, The tenm
1'1111 clerk 'Of B�JIIOCk UOllt.lty, SI.lperlor
(. -
,
Court, we Will, on tht! Ilrst 1
uesdn y III
over 11, horse belonging to
Mr. tJectJlIlt'er. 1011, within the legnl
J·llck Bruuncn and seriously
ill- ����r!Jb)!i'��lee:t�l�gi���li:�g�t�t;��1 ��c����
jured it,
sail" oounuy, in Statesboro.
sell nt
• • • publio
all tory to the tligltest
b tiller
for cash, tilt! folloWHlg
dceortbcd reul








as tho LeWIS Bird oht plm:e,
uont1\llI­
ing f(Jllr huutlred 8mi
Lhirty-cight
(,138' ncres more 01'
,e�s. ball TIll ell
twrth by l!'lIlllS of William alld
W J
i\I',', C, )If. ,ri)(on 11'1.11; lip to l\U' Del1ll111I'K, ellst by 1,,"11. of
II F Furu-
gllshl to tnkc ill the fHil'
one dFlY sed lltlll (� W _Furl1Setl,
SOlith iJl' lanlls
ot' W � Pre(!&.lrius, lllHI west hy
J!l!ll·
dlll'ing' tllc weck 0011 bay; I\I.S00llt'
hunl ol'stouk clHiLle
• • • 1I11111nrKetl, UIIL' ope II 1J11g'�U,
onc IUlI'sc
.)0 Lm1 i{'S' Su i! R for only $1 0,00 �11\I;r� 1:��I�IL �:'I��CC�lre;��II���o�����li UI�II��I�·t�
rnclt nt '1':, C, Ola V.I';1l 's, I EmmH,
• • •
Said sail' to be mnde for
the purpose
I of illtlsryil1g Lhe {h!bt by said
tll'cd
"1_ ,ronld be 1)1 "ISCc! j 0 lin vc )70111
st.!cl1red, viz: 011L' p�Olllis�ory note �Ol'
c(, '.
1
four Iwnd/'etl :llld 10rtY-:oH!\'eli
1\1111 uO­
inSlwct lily hand pfllutec1
ellllll1 lOUdollar5, principal, tlntcd
neccmber
in l1nd stelH,il oll!-I-ils nnd





,ling IIl1t:I'l'St tram (Iat?
a:" Clplll" l�cI'
! IH' (;('ol'gin·('aroiinn rail' i1l All- '\ 0\1 'nil
(!lId 1I1t' III Pl'ef'tOl'loll� 11't!lIt. With !lIt
nu:;t!'l tit cnlleutl4\n',III-
IHdg" over Ha!1k, 1'1'0111
2 o'clock �:::�li���,L��lp����:3I:!�;I�I:��lUt��l���C'�ll:::��
to .\ ::m p, 1I1.
'I'he 111ldcl'�ig-1lt'tI will lIJak,'
1O lhe
�I H�, �\_, p. ], E N DH 1 CK, !)I�\�I��il:��l�l't i�re:a,i�: 1�,��p�r/;�'PI�:10'�1I1:1'�t,:
0: () 6 lilll.! ni'ol'l'sai{i IHlWl'l' Ill' r:alc, dl\'C�t..llIg
out of I'fllti ,Inllle'i J;jrd all righL
IInti
Hl'illl! II� ,"0111' -iJ:g-g's, 2:-1(.', dozelJ, l'fpdt.,r tllllL he InIlY havc III
alit! Lu saill




Shoes 1'1'0111 liS, 'Vo gllul'nn_tee ev­
e,'y piliI',
'J'IlE RACKE'l' S'J'OlW,
Auto to Bell or Trade,
• ••
have ou hand a Brush
Runn­
bout hcen used a lillie, 'Will
sell
cheup 01' trade for a motor cycle,
, J. F, FO.lW,�,
MILLER, Editor and
Business Manager:
r-uulishcd 'l'uesdnys nnd Fridays,




.n. r. D, 7, Stajosboro, 011,
• ••
Elsewhere in this issuu n ppenrs
tho anuouuccmcnt or P,'ol', H,
H,
Ollif)', who offers himself to Ihc
l'OtCI'S of tile county fol' the olfice
01' county superiutendcut 01'
cdu­
clllion ot Bnlloch �onuly, Prof'.
Olliff is \\'011 known to Ihe peoplc
of 1.1,is connty he hRVillg made 1110
l'liCr 1'01' cOllnly school COllllllis­
sionc,' ill Iho IlIsI' slatc pl'iIII II "Y,
Entered lit; the post office
ill





In Ihis issne UPPCIII'S
Ihe cal'll ot
]'1'01'. S, II. St, Cia iI', who
lIllnOlln­
CI'S his nllll11' 11S 11
cnndidate 1'01'
the office or cOllnly Sl1pc'l'illloll­
!lenl, 01' sehools, 1111 ol'lice
nlllCle by
thc IlIsl l<'gisllll.ll1'e 10
Inkl' Iho
]}lncc or ('o111l1y s('itool
rOllllnis­
siono,', 1""01'. :';1. (.'llIil' is II �oocl
lUun Hnd hHI.i \\'ilil' expcl'jclleo
ill
t(lnthing' !lnd Reilooi 11iallcq�('m(,lIt,
He will I'prpil'l' I hI' slIpporl
01' II
large 11111111){,I' of 1"'i"I1<1"
n fIi •
He ilfl� II 1/11'1£(' 1l1l111lJCl' of friends
who will gi\'t' hill! theil' SIIPPOl't,
· ..
1.1' ,\'011 ''''e 1001<i11g





,J'ld�(,' :1, W, Ilo11nll'I'" look
'\.vli,\' pily :1 hig-il }wil'{ for .r0ill'
(;I >II> 0-
r():I� Sui\! OlivC'1' h:ls
:-,0 s�lils I r it i" " \\'o1'i, �h()t� 01'
\)"\lh3
wOl'lil $-l.i.OO {(I $lf-.,iiO, I'nr 1)111,\ �htlr
\'l)1I \\'ililt. WI' ('all fit tilt'
*10,00, I'; \',
111.1\'10:1:, 1 \I-hoi.: 1'''"lil)"
- I
• • • TIlE 11,\1'1,1,:'1'
S'I'OIII-:, 'I
'l'he f"ie11ds 01' D,', :-';""'pl .. \\'i11
• • •
he i11tel""It'd In 1"11"11 11",1
Iti" :Ill', II. I:' \\'illi"",s I"" ,'Iosrd n I :11,,_ Hal'lo\\' l'1Iri,h ,'prnt 11 d"y
hig' 1 imiu'l' tlt':!i 0\'('1' 011 j ht' lilH' 0]' 01' two nl. 1111' F<1il' in .AUO'lIst:1
tilf' HI'ill';(JlI !'nilwllY ill l:rlillg-h·lI11 dlll'illg' till' Pilrly par! of tlit,
w\'L'I,.
and :-i1·I'i'\'Pll l'lHlII!it'''i, I\r will 0: 0 "
1
] :llll 1\('I't1illg 11l0IH',\' 1'01' i'l'l,tili- l'ut fh{' (·YI11'l's:'; illttl
('I'OSS lies,
:r.Cl'S. Notdi 111'(' lh:l\\'illg' iutl,t'rst
• 0 ,.







'1.1;Hli{�s' Sl1it� �oill�r n! h:lI'g:lill!',: (}will�1' 10 hi" iiiIws'i nl hi:.; 1'0111,'
,,0 sl1ils 1I'0,'Ih ij;IG to ;fiIM,'ln_ 111111'1011, 'r1�ol1"" I,:, \\';,1,0" \\,1IS'110t
('0101'. I n:l\'y. l'l'd, bim'k and
IIrowll 'ah!{' It) 1l1l'{'1 hi:, ('n!�JI�O�ll(,l1t ilel't'
for only >foIO,OII, �:tIUl'dn,I-, :11,' Wai�oll is sl'1'iollS'
ft !"ii·or,
()f_lyrEH,
�y ill ',';ith pn;.",Hr.on1n :li hL
110111(1, A LlI'g'r Iltllnhrr of l1t'opil'
Col. l1i"lolI I oollt sllI'nt SPI-"I'1l1 ",Ito Itnd not lelll,,,,'d of Iti, il1-
cloys litis lI'eck ,,11('nding HI',ra!!






'1'111,: H t\('I\I,:'I' �'l'OI1I':,







TJudil'S' Snitl.; g'Oillg' n1' IHll'g'llillS,
GO snil's 11'0,'1 It $1,) to *18,:;0, all i
,Just 1'r('ril'ed Inll line 13�cl
I'olol's, n:"',\' , 1'('(1, iJl:H'k lIud hrowll Rpl'c,'1C1:-;
:tll(.l '\'0\\'('18, fit big SflV,
for only *10,00, il1[(,
I;;, C, o[,TVEH, 'l'TlI':
H-.\CICE'I' RTOnT�,
bounded north by lands of A. J Lane 'Vaters & Co, against Mrs.
'Oussie.
ellst by lot No, 1 uf tbe B E Parrish Broodworbh, to-wit:
estate Ianda, south by lands of 'V R One ilHg'e size blnok horse mule,
LCl!, RmI west by lot No, 3 of the
DE sixteen vear-i old, named
II lsill."
Par-rlah estate lands, one me�li um size
surrell horse,
l�. Tract number three, containing fourteen years
old named "Dallns."
tlllrt,·two alit! 26-100 (o2·2b) ncrce, aile black sow, one spotted sow,
one
more or less, b�u�ded north by 1�1ll1� Ispotted shout,
one red bOW [nil DIIHk­
or G \V n!nthl, e&l:,t �y lot
No.1 01 th� ed upper square andunder hit III each­
I3 li: ] arruh landa, south by land.s 01 . {'nr], four roung pigs unmarked, aile
W n Lee, und West by luuus of Billie I
red-s lded cow marked upper squnre
Jones aml G W Hla nd
,
and under bit in each ear nnd
one
'l'er!lIs of 9111c: Dne-thi rtl cash,
bat yenrli ng' red-aided u nmnrked
: one
nnce III two equn l nrstnnmeura
duu bale of �J'pIUl1d cottO;1 one bale of' Sea
Ol!t! j cur und twu, YCIU'S
rrom date, Island oottun.
'
With mtureat at eight per C�llt. de- Levy mmle by .J T .JOlifS and H
R.
Ier rud 1I0t�S secured by secu,rlty.deed Uiggs, deputy
sheri tf's, um! turned
011 la!ld. I'urcnnscr to plly
lor t.ltles, over to TIlt! fer adverttsemeut and sale,
'.1'1118 the 8th lll�y uf NO_,"t!tll,bel', isn. in/terllls uf tile 11\\\,.
"
Elliott W � III'flSh, '1'1118 the LOth lIny of November, lOll
Adm,lIllstrator or BenJllllltn
E PIli'· J, ll, DONALDSON',
rlsh l'sLnte. Sheriff Bulloch OClllnt,y, Georgia
[lIS:>OIl'SSION FItOM AIHIINISTUATION.
Geol'gla. B1IlIooh County,
Wherells, Z 'l' 1)1.: Lo/\oh , lltlmillis­
trntOl' of Ttuxit! A Dekle. represents
to tile uonrt ill Ilis petition dilly Hletl
1I1ll! ellterctl Gil recorti, Lhnthehag rully
IltJmillistereti ]loxle A IJd<le's cs­
t·ate, thi� is tllcrt!1'ol'c 1:0 oitt! 1111 pcrsons
I:ollcerncd, kindred anti (';I'etiitors, Lo
sllow CItUSl'. it' any tihcy Cllll, wily saill
HtllllilllSltrator should II tJ t IJ e t1IS�
uhul',S't!ti from his 11l11lliliistraLioll. alld
I'CO�I\'O let..tcrs or t.iisllllssion, un tile
lir!o;t Monday III llceell1iJt.!1' 1911,
Till'; l1LiI tillY or NOYt!lIluer, Htll
S L Moo!'t.!, Ordillal'Y
Georg-i:l, Bullooh Count,s:
I will 8ell lit publijl uutcry, to the·
llig'hc�t bitltlt.!r for cllsll, hefol'e
tl1a
clIurt liollsedool' in Stateshoro, neor­
g'ia, on Lilt.! fil'st 'l'lIesdllj' III
Dec('IIILJl'r
lIHI, within t..he IL'g-1I1 hUlJrS or
�l1le
the follOWing' tleecribed Jlro}l�/'ty
leYied 011 II1It1l'!' \)Ile cl�rt/l11i mortg'agl'
n I'll iSfitwll fr!llll the SUTlt'rinr f}olll'(j
u{
BtllJouh UtlllllLY, ill 1'11\'01' of c.i._
A'
Da1lght.ry agnillstO i\[ Alltl�rS(>ln,
Jr"
le\'ied on at! the prupl'!'tyof 0 M A
11-
I tiCI'SOll, ,II'" tio-wit:
I 'I'hati<:el'taill Int of 11\1111, Ising'
:lllli
bcillg- in {jilt! (.Jil,,V of Stall'shorn,
SIIIt!
stal,' and eUI!lll"f. bUlillfh'd 1)11
\ lit,
IlUI·UI 1:.'!1I fCf'lL hr L('l1ll1llrlc sLl'c('I,. (';IS!i
11:,· lamls uf .j '1: lil'<I 11 Ill' II , �illJ{
11 hy
l:tlllis or TOIl1 'I'i .. hy 1I1It! West, hy laltd..;
(If Charlie i\llh�r!111lll, l'cl1tail1ilq:
011('·
Inllr IlI'n', II10rl' Ill' 1(,;;:"
I.t'gal IlflLi{'t: g-i\'l'll dt'!'I'lItbnr,






I will sell ilL puhlin out
... ",\', tn Lht'
Iiigill'st Iliddl'l', 1'01· ('a�IJ, bJ:fol'� t.1u'
('OllJ't 11001�t' !lOUI' ill ::JI-atl':!hllro, Ill'or­
g-in, Oil Lilt! 1irf:.L 'l'lIl':idlly ill
1lt.!{'t!III­
ht"', lUll, \\'iLhin l,lil' It'g"al hours qr
:il/Il' , 1,111' fulll\willg- tJl'�('rlhcd IlI'lljJl!l'-
1'1'( r, Il'\';e<l till II 11
d('I' 1111" l'l'I'tnili
Illortl{ll(!"l' Ii I'a i5:,1/I,tI 1'1'(1111 I hp ('Jt)'
.'Olll't of :-llnLt.!slinro, 111 favur or I' ()
MULES AND IIORSES





The New Fall Clothesl
FOR YOU===MR. GOODRES'SER
They are correct-s-clean-cut and
crisp. If you want to feel absolute-
ly, sure about style, fabric and
a
good sense fit, we know that we
have the clothes here that will strike
your fancy and win your
confidence
on first acquaintance.
We feel quite sure that we have the very
Fall Suit
here now that will please you from
head to foot,
All you have to do 'is' name the price and
we can
show you a range of styles that have your particular
idea materialized in every little
detail.
THE BIGGEST ANI) BEST
Lines of Men's Suits and Overcoats
Ever seen in-Statesboro are to be
found at Our Store. Every style, color
and fabric from the most
conservative to the most extreme English
fashion is to be found here. All sizes,
under sizes and extra sizes, and
all prices from $10.00 up
Both Suits and Overcoats, Come In
and have us try a few garments on you.















That a vast number of men do buy shoes from us
is an unde­
niable truth. The argumentative points of this
statement make
Interesting reasoning,
The Shoes for men sold at Simmons are Douglass
and Bovd­
en's--·the best on esrth---of wide fame
for their splendid air
of style aDd worth, This
universal acceptance argues With great
force for these quaJi'ty points,
Boyden Shoes fit well---Hoyden Shoes
have a market style
of their own---and behind this there
is the quality that empha­
sizes every other point.
A, Satisfactory Men's Furnishings Store
,Convenient! Step inside the door' and you are in
touch with the newef;lt and best in shirts,
neckwear and a hun­
dred and one LITTLE things a man MUST have-hats,
too,
No waiting! Time is money and we know it-promptness
is a hobby here, Fail' prices! Not too
low and not
1-0 hig]l, but fail' for the quality
concerned in the article you buy, A store of progress-a
store that serves!
When may we ex
to be suited.
�ct you? The sooner you come the more










II SUTTON & BAILEY,
M'a c � '����,ln 8�l[5 Of COllOt� Automobile Garage and Repair Shop',




November 14 of any Any Year According to the
Govern- attend to all work in this line.
:r�SUl AN 'E I� FORCE: merit's Report. We also run an auto livery business, Prompt and
December :)1, ]flOl t' 1'1010' '1"0 HOI 01' -8 Glcfficient service to nll patrons.i!ln�i,oOo.OO WAHIIIKG'I'OI(, 1). 10,,' NOI". 8- pel' CCII Ill, " , " .., .
Deccmbcrtll , 1\)02
�
\\,itblllotalofn,!1G ,li21.mlt's of 11CI'celltilllOU\]j
nud :173,71)) 01'; 'Weal'ea!!tllJtsfol'tileLLIl1,\U; l\,[(TCHELL:CARS,
:'1,310,000.00 fl' I 0,1.7 pel' COllt in lOUS. 1 '11 b 1, 1 t ['0" 'th
.'
Uccr mbcr XI, lnO:1
cotto II of the growth 0 l!JI glllllC' Ul<lahoma: fififi,7[,5 bales COlli' am
Wl e p easec 0 lome II I any one wanting
� $2,O�I,�OO.00
prtor to NOI". ist, announced today pared wi th 085,�Hi 01' O:l!H PCI" car. Give us a share of your patronage.
, by the causus uurcnu, the nromlsedDcccmllcr:JI,I!lOI eClltilllIJ.lOj4U7:l.I.ol·I·l.tiPCI' G td t S' E
$2,ou7,000 00 record brouk iug cotton crop of this cent ill l:JoU, lind �I 7,Ii�O or HI u urage
nex OOl' 0 outllel'U xpress Company,
December �I, l!lOfi '" season is fa�Jt !.Jeing
mude ready fOI'
pCI' cent in 1U08,
East :Main Street.
�H,�ll.,OOO,Ou � the mnuulneturcr. At 110 tilllr in South Carolillll: 1,021,!l;� bales
Deccmbur :,1, IDUG
�iJ,88IJ,OOO.UO
history of the American cotton ill' compared with 720,IH 01' uo.� pe r
dustry has so grcnt II crop uccu cent in 1010; 'iDl,U20 or Ui),Q PCI'




� Swill n ,,, "'II l 0
� •• FOR
For Sale, the following property, located at the intersection of the Seaboard
Air Line and Register & Glet..ville Railways, at Hagan, Ga" and only a
mile trom Claxton, Ga" and fifty miles from Savannah: •
R. A, P�RKIN, Manager
Decem bel' :1\, 11107
$6,80!J,200.00
DcccuibcrJ! , InuS
The nmruount ginued to Nov. J,
$10,"3.1,(;3".00 exceeds by 1,7i/,000 gillucd
ill
Deecmucr :;1, I�on
IGOS the previous record. It also
1; ��, $].4., I!'�, 2O().OU is greater
than the ginning to Nov-
JnlO autl to �larch a\. .II)I.I-oI'el· ember H 01" any year, bclng ubnut
$�O,OOO,OOO.OO
�
200,000 bales more than was gin·
a l.enus fill ('(1111Pt\l1it'� in r,,'orgl:l ror tht' pns t LIlI' (' nOllsf'f'lIliVl' ned to that" date in 1004, the
I'CC'
yenra. I\)n�. 1\/00 IIIllI lillo, Lhe J1:MI'll"tB
1.110'1,; INt:HT I{A \,('1,; onl yea)'. rl'his \\"0111(1 iud icnte
(;Ui'.ll'ANY hfts Iud ltllt' ellti,'I..' lisr uf IIfftY 1IIltilift' insu rnnee
• (JOlllpn.ni .. � doing' bIJ�;rH'�" in GerJl'gla, ill V0111ltlC or iss II ClJ nud
�
tbat the crop was at least t.WO
�
pnid 1'01' insuruucu ill ljl'oq;iu. weeks eru-ller ill mnturlug und rench
FH.RD C, \VALLIS AGBNOY .. " , SAVAi\l\AIr, GA. illg the gins than ill prcvious ycnrs
N . .T. WILSON, LO",II, A(II-:N'l' ,S'I'A'I'''�IlU''O, OA'�
total crop, bnsod ou glunlng rcporrs
l�� __ would thorerore probuly be 11I01'e*>tJCX *� ".;......�"* «» C nccurate if Hgul'cu 011 the Nevcm-
- -- -
�-- - - hCI' 14 reports of other years. 111
previous record years, about 70
pCI' ccu t of the total crop has been
giuued to thut dato alit] a rough es­
tillmte of this ycar's CI'ol; might be
placed at a millimllm of 1<I,000,UOO
!.Julcs, COllllllcrcial expCltsestimatcs




'l'l,e census b"rcall's fourth cot· Wht'I'eus, ct'!'l.aill petiti@nel'� F====::::::::::::::::::=:::::=_================
tou gilluing r<pol't of the seasou is· havc Illude thl'ir application 10 ��:-¢l_v;_v. '" iJJp.'C'n'<>'_ ''is eW:�--C:���
�1��C�:c.t ���·b�,:
.. ��o�::;;I1�::�d ��l':;:: I �:':�n�i�l,�·t� �:��::;,�g C�'�l';I:�l.i�.r�I�: H D� UG� �ND M [DICIN[�
n
coulltlUg rouud as balf bales, 01
I
131 II ck C,'cck public road between R II
cott?U .01' the growth [eom�a1"atil'c the l'l'sidcnecs of J'. H. Andel'sou U· i1st�t"tICS to the C01'1"cSPOl�dl�Jgdate al�d .�r. M. IIer, and whcreas com. 1fOI the past tillee yeal1), IS as fOI'\'I1ISSloners aPPOInted for that PIli"' We desire to �all attention to our Ilows: I poso hul'c rel"iewed and Ulal')(eJ. ! complete lille ufUnited Stntes: 9,008,172 bales, and I'eporied to lIs that saidillb1
compared with 7,345,G53 bales last change will be of public utilily; H PUre Druds and Medicines
year, wben 63.5 per cent oftbcCD' now Ihis is to cite all. pcrsons tha� to.
tire crop wa.q ginned to Novembel' on and nftci' Nov. 21st ncxt ilaid II TOILEJ1 ARTICLES, ETC.
1j i,017,841) bales in 11)09, wben change will be grunted if no good
I
We carryall the salable brands of P'aten69,7 per cent ginne:land8,lIJl,557 e8UEC be shown to t,he contrary. M d
bales in 1908, when 62.6 per ceD� (liven .under Otll' hande this Oot,
e icines, w: well as ':l, first,class line of other
of tbe Cl'op WIIS ginned. 117, 1911.
.;.,.<".- goods. Prest.lriptions carefully compounded,
Tbe number of round bales ill. Z. 1'. DeT,AOCH,
I A SHARE OF YOUR TRADE 18
eluded were: 68,343 compared I, '''I U. M. DAVIS, I
RESPECTF'l.1LJ,Y:SOLICITED,
lVith 81,183 IbalcM in 1010. J .. A BRANNEN,
--_
IThe number of bales of Sea Is. ."'., C, C. DeLO.4..CH, BULLOCH D'RUG COland cotton wcre: 56, 133 ··r,. COlllmissiollel'e,
compared with 4.0,504 bales last �
,,_, 1;1 STATESBORO, GA.
., .,
yearj 55;237 bales in lll0U, and 45, N' D b 1i?1\
• f��
Hn bales iu 1008. The distribut.
otlCa e tors
.and creditorS'.j
@,���:q_""",=>=.. ��GFJOIW.H-13ulloeh COUll v-




All partios indehted to Wvlv
r2X
.




0.1' S'.lid rO."l1ly. dl'C"cas'l .
........�.......
:w.=:!Ql';�:':__:-F.:'>:"���:"-_alilI
pared witti 15,1.!)t bales 1'1�t year ]
IhVc�OIl.sf'�$�\lIC��lo,���..a!'''Ii''OC<lO. .cl�l�Al)!.. 'c!a.O�'cO'�old.?f>"U<>':.&!)'N""O''&.01J<riIo:!1tC''�SW'''''''il�allf®1��liP:"
�::::��lIb:�II��Si." lQ�!!,o.�::�: ;��:���� ��:.\�;��(�f�,rf�:tll1��;�I,II�f;'��\�I:":"�'I01�� 'r J N "I =.'.• I I bnmc. ,\II p;II'li"s "oldill.r: ,·I"ims I eVI 1 &-.: '�o .:)a es, COIllIMI'cd with ��, 100 lIl1lcs Il ,I t ngainsl i!lr sniel (',I"t" Irill 1,I"lIsc � .4&. ''_'" • tliS' yea'j iJl,�ff hale, ill J 1)01l, :11111 I �� �;tI 11'('sl'llI f l\l'lIl tn f hI' Ilndl'I'slQ'llf'd I iI'�
�
"'0"" 21,:;U2 buies ill .I00q. HOllth ClI.· .
�""
---===� ��� olilla, .I,HO:llJaic's cOll1pfll"l'c1 \\'ilh�, ';�,i�{II1I1'r'll')' la" 'l'lIi, n("\ ,led II '�
8�C' 'UWAifl1' 0:1 "�"'(. EHt'HJD.JI!l'.·,IiBOll 'l'C�
���'( n10 npl'1"l'c:iatetl at tbi,.; BA�K
� ,';2') bails I:"t .rea'j 1,2�l) bail'S III
�
fi�" I'" 'I a 1 I ,'1'1 I I
.
I "C'"
P }[ n.\ \'J<; \dll1l' ,'-;'UV""1111ah, (':" UL .. "If ',J, '.!eS III ". ,..� ') "" JeOI·g'ja,1
: allll \\'L) II'Y tu a,�·i"t ill 11I[1king �;)' .liillllil'l-(!'y ·tnt,", WithCOIllI':lIl1 _1:,lal(' ',1,")1,\ ]),1\1',
J)",t'\""l. � �.
I��
till In lnl'gl'1'. TIll' Jlal'I"L'sting
��
11::(> �t.ltib.ti('; UIHI the PCI' eentage
'.','
I��" �Jl
:. �l'<I:-I,n lIilt soon ('I'f'll,:tI,l�'(I\ll' .)iloILhcLOl.licl"lpgllllll'"llu.'illl'em.




lJrJ' 1. ill. 11I.·l'YIOIIS,·,.Y(.�:�J'.S, follow:
-
.
'" llal\k aC(.;O\1nt \"itl1 1]-; II ill "hol\'
,''ll
\1 "
.'- \\·J1"I.E�.\LE AI(i) n"'I.'ArL DE.�LEHS II(
�� �'.�
- olU,IIU,I; 1 ,l)�.I,.l, G lIale!; COlli
�� YOlll'L'<ll'ninc'" Kct'I' k)(,ks with r pal"ed wiLl! 'i I�,�;ti 01" 1;2.8P.Cl"cellLI
f'RO TOB!1 @�S,
'
'" us <\II"Lile, � .111 lIJIO, 070,:;;11 01' G;i 0 ill 1!IOn,
lUES,
I;� ��(�181J1,GG7 0,1'
nU.1) pc� C_C"t ill IDOS
.
�� �� fII"6 AII"IIl�as: ·1.t3,00D balc�, COlli'
"
. . Gmaru1� iiAY. 6nul�� F�,�� BAN:I, OF' ��IPal'ell
wit.h :;2.�,7(j:) 01' III.i p�I' =II ''\ �C':.l eC:lltl."JDH',· .J..2,�J� 01" n7.7 l,el'
r: -':_�r�'" D/'t • P • "0_
��
r;
"uCl5uu�", ·�s Gl. ,-,rn:ulJr':'i l'OGt:.Of\,ouHcite(!











Florida; 5U,U;a Lalcs cOlllparcti >'., �o �� \\"Ith (lS,G3t or n7.U pel' eellt iu I' . ��XJr.".::Z:Z:::IiIJI::xJB:o BROOKLET, GA � lllIO;·15,tilfl or 7B.8 pCI' cellt in .I
19: �o
lOOO; and '13'2�·1 01" Ul.� PCI' ccut
�
J, N. Shearouse, Pres. Paul B, Lewis, Cashier
• in 1908. I S your plumbing thor.:




edll'ith1,2H,S�5 or G8.5 per eeut The plumbing that we
J. N, SHE<,\,U,OUSE; WAYNE PAHltISIT,
' [¢I ill I910j i,ilS�,IJl8 01' H.i! per eellt install is dependable from
III 100Gj and one 1,38i,G4! or 70.2 the start, and it stays SO.',J, A, WARNOOK, D. L, ALDERMAN.
�el
per c�nt ill IG08.
I;;>,l
T.R.BRYAN, P,O.WATERS 0 Louisialla: 232,634 bales com,
Thereasonisthatwecan
[¢I T, B. THORNE
0 pared with H2,Gil-! 01' G2.7 pel' Cilnl4 furnish"� fixtures
� ..i IU ]Ul0jI88,112 01' i2.S per cent ill ,on all our contracts, and!�i%.)'!"'�cl"'c�o.c>.��o::o9c�o:o%!���W:��� 1000, anil28i,S85 or 61.f PCI' centl our'own workn'lQnshlp is. . - -� - in 1908: I lcareful and efficient,'
L., A!�:�:�����'
ST U ART'S IPa.����Si:si��Pi;:;,��:l 0��I�i'7COP�;,I\THE r,w, CAM�OS PLUMBING CO,STATESBORO, GA, cent In 1910j 5i2,131 or 5(J,3 pel'D:f, ::, BUCHU AID JUNIPER COMPOUND \ cen t in 1900; ane] 8\)3,148 01' M.1 Plumbll1jJ. (jas il.nd Slr.am fittingFOR KIDNEY TROUBLES pel' cent III 1908. I tr; (;J""gress St., W. lh'lIl'hulle 16WOJLtY�� ORINij)lA�;Al'�� 80 Yonrs on the Market North dOal'�lihna: 501,9�0_�nles, I SA VAN:\" AB, GA.
-'0. �".""".' ou.,� .nd .CQ"""'''''o� Icomparc
WIt 386,00G or ur.3
.
1311!es of Cotton Grnucd (c@) E. n. 1.''\(''':. II. H. 'IIU('''�'Elt �
(Oontinuod Irom first Page) � PAGE BUCKNER MACHINE Cn
�I
�)�':.te��lt\�Jo��;ne] S�I,60S
01' 5fi.[; I H
-
H U., I
TCIlIICSCC: �1.2lI7U: bnles com- � (Successors tu
D""I:; �ru.ohille Works) �
pared with .120.8,101)1'40.'.1 perceut (1@j) BOilER WORK, ENrlNE WORK, BlACKSNITH WORK!in .I\)10j ],l8,u70 01' U.1 8 PCI' cent iu � D \\W
lIJ09, and .108,'RiJ 01' 5!'.5 PCI' cent � �
III 1003. � Brass Fittings, Piping and all kinds of repair �
� work. Satisfaction guaranteed. Promptness is ®.l
Texas; ::I,21e,21.8 bales compared � our Motto, �
witb 2"lQu,15i or 81,G per cent ill ;, ((1%lJ)
mio, J,n20,}�g ,�r :,:.8 PCI." cent ill � Repairs
of all kinds. Boilel' uud Eugme Repairs �
lQOO, und 2,DO�,86_ or GO.U pCI' �
II specialty. If you need anythiug ill the line of �
,',1 1"08 Repairs, Pulleys, Shafting, Injectors, Lubricators, Il§!JI. u . � �
All other states 51,511 bales COlli � Oastiug,
11'011 01' Bruss, ring up PHONE 76, Dey �
pared with 2.1,8il5 or 2G a PCI' ceut �
01' Night. ALI, WORK G U.A.RAN'I'EED. �
iu 1010; 34"lil7 or u!1.1) per cellt in @j) W R fi t 1 R
.
Sh �JGOO, alld 30, GO!! or 500 PCI' CCllt � e un a rs c ass epalr op �





(Capacity, - 50,000 Feet Per Day.)
60 Head Fine Mules,
20 Standard Flat Cars, 40,000 Capacity.
20 Timher Carts,
15 Logging Trucks,
� ABOUT 100 A���SNu2!r o!��'n!��!n.�ARM LANDS.
� H-Xo%o:o��i%oH..gox�H-Xo��� ��ox-HuX·H iI��H-��X·xu;.ex-x·�i%OM�H:�w:��:x.E:!x·X-%i �
� Wm. V. DA".S,
chairman committee, Savannah, Ga. �
����������������������������������������
.. .. ,
The custom ot giving an engagement ring at betl'Othul tilDe :.toCome
down to OM from tmditiooul'Y times, and has elldured becausc of its
p,'etty aLld symuolic meaning, It still bill! II bl'autiful Significance,
andwhother you wish II diamond 01' some less costly gem, you will
nol our store tbe proper place to make your seleotioll.
This is tbe 0110 timo of all tbat you must be sure you are gettiog
sometbing reliable, and when it comes from us you can rest assured
it is good. Our Spring Stock is being selected up to dat.J. Also, we
h:l\'e added some :Iddition to my opticai plant, in the way of new
grinding maehillery. I'l'Opel' attention to the examination of the eyes
Olll' line Silks lind rrl'immings
nl"e beautiful; nil �i1l1dc" in plnin
colors, antl an 1""'i"l), O[ nOl'elty
pHltol'l1s.
81 atrshoro ,[cl'canl ile Co.
Now is t.he time to 11lIY Wintel'
Undcl'\l"cnl', 0111' stock is eomplele,
If yon want a Coat 811il, Ski;t,
liong Cont" CI,ild,'en's at InEnnVs
Coals, we have hnndreds to select
I','om Po'ud prices to snit yon.
Slateshoro Mercantile Co.
Notice,
To The Public. �:ax:l::ax:l::iXi:i:.DXi::ax:l::a:u=:ax:fun:n;;:]XD"
� All MODERN COfti'IIENIENCES ATTACHED 6
aD.
111,11(1'. Southern Hotel
YOUH ITill'. HJUIlQUAH'I'�nsBetwcell Uuioll IIIllI Oelltml DepoL�.
� 316 West Broad �t. Savanna'" Ga. D
� 6
� Near beer Cafe Attached §
� MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED,��Jg I. WOOD
§ PD'oprietof'. S���I']�:.:z2;:t:a:r.;l:���x.�"'i::!:DX!:�
New Officers of the I mnke fil"c YCIII' loans Oil illl'
pl'ol'ed fat'llls in Bnlloeh eonnty
the lowest rates. Money ulllimit
I cd an always I'cndy. 01'01' fifteen





Notice is hCl'chy given thnt
Perkins Lumber Co, commencing Nov. 15t.h, IDll, nnd
coding Ja11. 1st, 1912, the Cnpps
SAW>IILI, rIlOI:'EH.'I'rr:s AilE S'rILT. 'roll Bridge 011 Ogeecllee I.'ivel',
BEING LIQ[jID�I'n:D, neal' l�ocky FOI'd, G"., will bo
�cw oll-iieel's of tbe Pcrldn LIiUl
opell j·o 1'1'('(1 cl'os�ing. HII pal'ti0�
nsilllr t.he 11I'idgc ill tllril' OWII risk
bel' Comp.luylwcl'e elected yestel" Aftc�' .Tilll. 1;:;, 1012, the hl'idge
day lwhen the stocltholdcl's will he diReontillllcd lIuless the
met ill tho I'ooms of th� Savannah
[nd.ioining
cMnties sec fit t.o lal,e
Tl'nst Com paul'.
'.
. it OI'CI' nnd kecp it "1'.
Two months ago thc (lsse" ot nOl.kv FOl'd '1'011 BI'ii1"c Co.
the company were turued Ol'el' 10 I
"
p, C ,1'0 l'
'
a eOlllmitlee fl'om t,he company's
,� .'. "PI's.
creditors, the committee beillg I
----0 of (;lliJl)(lge pl/lllfs, ;lllll we :II'C
composecJ 01" Geol'ge Tiedeman, I For Sale.
nOli' preparcd to lill 1'110 wants 01"
'.\'illiullI B,Stillwell, anel WlIlium 87 aCI'e� 01: choice laud for n 0111' I"I'iclliis in thnl lin".
V. D:w'is, and since then the saw· I'UI'lfI �lJ lI,iles I"I'oln Sa vanna h; nXR N"F;S & Y A Il.r!OIl,O um 1.
mill Pl'Ol)lH'tics have bee II in OIlC mill' wcst 01: Shnwllcc, BI'ill· l1ov"!i-21'
coul'se orliquiclation while the rail- son ny .. Hll'llC ltliks eilsl' or Egypt·,
road is uwned b)' the company is Ccntl'nl Hy. 'l'''''II1� $;'00 cash.
still bCillgopemted, 'I'hisraill'oad Apply 1'0 .J. ,r. liEE,
I'uns fl'om Gleuville to' Registel' , .1G Oglethol'pe Ave., Wrst, ,%oXo��o:'o����Xol'i �o�,%o%o��m.':'oZ�o:::o�
. �th ft bl'a�.lch line through Ha��LI1 Savnnnnh, Gn. � J��
to OI[1xtoll
----.--.--.
!�4 T HOM"[;' ��Tticotl1eerseleetellarc: Lost Note, o�� NO ICE TO �I �_ .ar������������q:",,�.·Prcsidellt- \1'. V. Daris, Sal" All pel'solls nrc Irl'I·"iJ.V Dotilicll . w �,'iji) •.;7.t:;?·'Z;7·L7"0' ·j;7·z;r·Vl'?;'"6"'·,,(:;;>'·Q
1101 to tl'Hl1c 1'01' OIlC cr;-I;lillprolll' �4 ,BUll .DE)'S and �o� r?O,.'�,'v �.-Oc. issol'." nolc, datrd .1 Illy 2Dth, 1011, �� _ � � 1i1�Pel"l;ins, Hagan. d".' Dc,'. I�I, lOll, for tho SIIII1 ai' �o� " �� �o(a BtlBilgl(mrs and COfF'ractOff'S �!)�
Sccolld Vicc.Pl"csirlellt-II. r.os 0111' IlIInrll"f"] all(l Icn ,1011111'", 1I"itl;
�� OWN'ERS I �� �O?'
C/O\)
coo I'cl'ldIlS, 11:'WCII. inter"�t HOIIf diltr, pay:d,le 10
J. : _J'. ; �0iJ- 1I.1181l7l fI'IIf!lIs'I.l1I""'lf1'otI'.fllllllJl!.'lI.f ,"rJI'IIN,;f4a (J'.'iI\�.�
8eel"elal"y-'.V .. I:. Stillwell, Sl1l'llll' W. Williall";, ,igncd hy :r. "IV. At· "",Vv
"WIU "'.""" lr"1Ur.1P1t 1;I;.,/J�l!I IlIU'&J'.U", VI.!
"'th, \\'00,1, 11I'illeipnl and P. :r. Wi I· �:� �t I t �tTrcasurer-B. K. \\'lilillghalll, liffllfs ondol's, I'. Snid nato has � �,� �\HI
:orrespolldsnce as to prices on '!$Iv
o I 11a\'e ]'Llst doubled lllV s�lesroom and �p. S DOOR" 1 J IN �n;1H,wftll \I:rrll
IMI. �l J ��, (�'1 SA H, :>,. D,), ."!f.;
BOl":ll or Dircdol"s-W . .D. Still This Of'i". 261h, 1Dl I. �� olne!'; apartm('nt�, :111(t having on h,lllll �o�Y�'1 I �,�a)e,
PAINT,." PLA.STER,
t\'Q"�rllVell, Oeorge ,,'. Tiedemall, ;]lId ,10! I \' I'owr:r.r,. II'�� VII'l LI dE. ETC, WIw, Y. Davis. Hrr.:islrl'. Oa. :.o� Al NDc® §tOf:h (/if} iWaB1JteEs", �� �O� �
FOl" Sale.
STHUCK BY TRAIN. �:� which .[ h"l"o not l1erolo[01'O bad Llw �o�Ic10� cfil'rrU[Lifil DIJlli1ELlC elillPlY fln �r
71U acl','S 1;111(1 in Waync COUll· AM'� Doziel", ," , ..cspectell ;Hld �� 110COH51]I') 1'00111 10 <;<1l'1'Y, 1: kindly in· �f jA� i.lU U II lIi� n U Ihl U'U r lill'�Q�Iy, Un., :1 1-2 11Iilc� 1""0111 town oqagcd c,t'ZCll 01 8ll)lnl01'e was; �,,� vito I'be public tf)�- ,o� ��,;. c.ain::;" 11. CII9!11N§'!rUJ1,M, iWl'.Bf·. • �
:JOO. on ..\. ('. h 1'"ill·Olld. S miles
I
stl"(Icl; IJY the Centml tmlll 011 I,,,t' �1 h� �� W;
J'I'Olli aesllp; ]00 1l('1'('8 in cltl!iva.� �hlll:�d:l�1 nigh� nt S�illll1.01'C nn �� �o� 1('� . � 'j. ' • d'� "0iJlion, (.le;II' of Rllllnps. j<'onl' good the � "." t.onllllln," TIIS. hlJ) was �q� ctalLlI.. AND IM5C"JlIEC7J MY SFOJCllf o� ·V· 138-140 Bal nar d St,· • • Sa vannab, Geor •• 1... y�
t(,Hant, "oll�rs. .1'I\·e hlll'dl'l'cl hlul,eol alldlnst ,ICCOUllts was clo· ��� o� O� ��y. . I '1'1 nd 0'1"1' v 11I'i.ces b [01 0 bu yin'! al.se"l·hm'('. 1'.:".4 �� I!'.nOI'(,s 01' C'Olll" (lrOI'�in'" h,'st clllv lug ",ce I'· . 10 Ca.use 0 f the ".c ���




,,:l r- � ., Iii) �o \�?"-::--.�:"".!.d�t2.:.�e..
/--.::..._. ·'?-L_·"G.·($'_·�I2' /./ .. �e
]1L'i1rl �oil, ('onld h,' ,.Icarcd ill 011':. Oid.cut was:f�t
""011"11, IJllt SliP' �� �
•
",. ��"=s'� '''''''<S'<?' �-,� .iii?-'S":?' �""""
ICl"el held. Conslclel";d'ir long I,'nl poseil he II,IS stnndlllg too nral" 5 Respec:tflllly,�,
"-:::-
fill.d'C!" llnv" C:llitil":I1eil
this Ihe tmd,. He. wa"., fnl<cll to) t,he ��� !o� .b. Gb IV'". '.. , ... �.. , jAUf(lIst.,lfosPltal l'ndaymol"lllllg �o� A J FR �NKLIN U src;r,'Il e' OiAV'L:11ll 101 � .\:r,\1;:" \1l,lId!1g' spi( 11- [ol'treatment , '0. ,. '\.. v. fl,,' ....
'
dnl CI'Op". \Vdl srll a� ronson. \�:;".I..'
. '(1
,
allIt' pl'icc. '1'{,I'IJ1S can be had. .
.
i�
-., �o�l\ddl'cSS I Ml"s. IV .G. Hail1c� is visiting � STAq'ESDOI:O, GJoORGI
A.
0 MID K/IIII dha tt� M1iI61K!: ...hel·Slst,lI"Mr�. O. I� DcLoach ofl�. 1I�1f' 1:., GliI'tir� ...,., g�n;�ir�,' '��' C. C1"xlonthis week. �o-:��oXo�:,>������Xc���o::q�m-;r�;::o:o�
-.".
MAXEY E. GRIMES we hflvc 1111 ,izcs, alld pricrs ;!l'P
,V,' have .illst rcccived " fine 101
rcasouable.
Stntcshol'o )[cl'canlil" Co.
Jeweler and Optometrist, • • e
JULIAN C, LANE,
Dentist,













Ladies' Ready - to - Wear
is now complete.
Long Coats, Fur Coats.
We have Coat Suits, Skirts, One-Piece
Hundreds ot styles to select from.
complete line ever shown 111 this community.
fitter and can give you a perfect fit.
Dresses,
The most
We have an expert
(>00 Pre Ladies' Kid Gloves
We guarantee them not to burst. Tans, black
reds, navy, greens and greys. Plenty of all sizes
'
500 Infants' Wool Sweaters. white and red,
at only
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests. fine rib and good weight
11
. ,








Double knee, heel and toe,
sizes 5 to 91� , only,
good value,
10e pr
Heavy-Fleeced Vests and. Pants, winter
weight, all sizes, : : : : : � : ,only 25c
7�ydH











In Pretty BLUES, REDS, BROWNS TANSand
Nic(';ly tnmmed with Velvet Collar and Cuffs. Large
lapel� and s.aiior: collar. Sizes 6 to 14. $5 00Specially pnced to sell at. ;:.: •
"
$1 PER YEAR STATESB'ORO,
.




rs;g� The Bottomg . 'I'hllt's good advice. First be-
I
cause it is t he
SUI.C.'
way ; second,
"""II11se Ior tho most of. IlS it is
tho ouly woy. A step at a time,
QIJO dollnr piled up beside nuoth­
cr. CAl'erut eonsorvative, .3vill�
. --thosf, thinII'I will brln, 10'
p;rndunlly hl;t surelj' up t.he Ind.
del' of success. Men fail because
Ihe.l· get ill 100 big a hurry, too
anxious to grab at the golden IIP­
pies [ust out of reach. SLick
10 :<,0111' ladder, stick to your job,
f-Itick to vour saving habit. 'I'he
1'('11011' who goes up like II sky
roekct usually comes down like"
thoru nnd 01' ln-ick.
MAYOR McDOUGALD horne nllt! children keeps he,' hus.'
WiLL SERVE AGAIN. hands 101·e. Pit'sl, of 1111, II good
\\'01111111 should hnvo ill mind tho
'l'hcru hus he'll II decided proper elll'c' of he,' i'lIll1ily. Sill' is
ehllllge ill rhe status or tho muni- " cili>. Ii of lite home nnrl if she
"'ip�1 cnmpuign sillce 0111' lust is- fnlfils ndQl)lIl1tcly the duties or
Sill'. 1.n order 10 n void 1'lIol.ionlll tlmt cit.i>.enship sho 11'111' have 110
stl'ire nit this lillie 1111 pnrti�s con- lcisum for oi,tsido II Il'nit·s. 'I'huro
cerued have united in n�ldng can hll 110 luzhur mission 011 [1111'111
�la.\'ol· J. A. JleDollgnlll 10 allow than Ilhe C8'·,· I1l1c1, cdueal iou 01'
the lise or his nnruc betor« the pri- children, and hl'" hcllt'l'RIIll soul
mnry SOOIl to he culled /III,] he has should he ill hr r hrmo. WOlilell ()I'
Iconsentl'd
to do so. I.t is therefor thr '·olJllI,·.y should "x0rl Ihei,'
probable ,thaI there will he !1P. op- powr"Lul illall""cr to rnd Ihr di­
posit ion 10 .Ii-. �id)oll,,"ld. his vorco evil, th,· i:"l'olrst per-il 01'
1�1(]l1IilliSI.I.':lliOIl.IIlt\.iIJg- p.I'O\,llclllll.I' t,ht,t.I:?: 1,1. i�. 1.lIld(,I:lllillill��
llip
IIHll1ily succossf'u) n n.] II \\"IIS
hlHllift\
flf i:l1Il1hr"i illlLl SOI..'H.' Y ill g"f'Il.
['xpl'rssl'd intr-ntiou nnt 10 stnud rI'Hl."
1'0" "p-r1rrl ion t.hat r'"]Se,1 thl' l'II,·dilllll.lo-hc 1"/11'1".1' ulso h;,,1 :t
t alk of' othor- cnudidntos .. 'l'his lIIe�'''gc to d,·lil'l'l' 10 I hu AIIIl'I'i-
1"111'11 of Ilffa,i,'s WP IJrlit'v(l will gh'c ('Hl) peo!,LI, 'l'hc tll',",hisllop wop:
gt'rJL'I'nl snt isfuotiou. II tllf' afTl'pting St·�IJ(l. His f'ure-
well ini"IlCI'iOll W!Hi: "�1 ell I'OV('I'('.
honor mel love he homo WOll1HlI,
No olln'I' e1l11 compnr« ",HI! her ill
digllity Hlld hOllOI'. "







.. The I1rst 'c��sid�r��on ;i ;:�� O�- t .1fil'Cl'S II Ill!. pirc('lors or this ""11.1', •
i
j I hi' ,,·clII'il.I' of fhe fllnds ill-
i !".I rust ed 1.0 ourcare by dr-positors ..0111' Pllst "o['ord ii "" absolut.
i :,:::::,:;�:�::; ::�:�:::,d�;,::::;!:, i '
I
fully ask 1'0" .1'0111' banking bus- iin(!ss, :., .".
.







F C t S
.
t d t of Seed Cotton and Wood Wa.nted.
SHOWS OUTSIDE FORCE
or oun y. uperm en en � BLEW UP THE MAINE.'IVc wnnl youI' I'CllllllM,ts of sced
colton. Will pay highest 1l111rl,et
p"ices fOI' sallie. 'Ve nlso will lake
To the voters of sa.id county: 500 cords of. wood nt. *2.00 per
'By reason of some irregula.rity in cO"d dclive"ed, 1111 tlll'ollgh 1'011
the last election in the matter of nni! spring.
selecting a school superintendent BHOOKLE'I' CUNNHHY.
Jar this oounty. it has become nec· • • •
essarv for another election to be B"illg ns .YOll'· Ji:ggs, 2Go. dozell.
had for this pnrposc. At the reo 'l'HB H.ACKI�'l' STOHR
quest of my friends I hereby an· • • •
ncunce as a candidate for this of· 50 Ladirs' SlIits 1'0" only $10.00
11ce, to be voted on at the primary ellch ot B. C. OU.vBH'S.
·for the selection of a governor on I
• • •
. :gec. 7, 1911. I sball a.pprecillte A ;uee'ting of t;he Dell10crntie
" -'iil.e support of the voters of this Execntive Committee is hereby
county and if elected promise a called to meel Ilt Slates"OI'o, Geol"
fa.ithful administration of the duo gin, II t 11 0 'clook, in the COIll-t
ties of the office.
'
honsei ou Snlm'day, the 18th in.












[.ouiSYille. Ga.,. No •. .l6.-Will'
.. Thompson, the negro' who killed
Conduct.or Humphrey, of thr Au·
gusta Southem ra.ilroad at. Avera
1ast ,Tanuur..• ; "a. oo�victrd' of.'
llIlll'del' in ihe first degl'ee· ill the
slIperio,' cou,'t here today.
At the time of: t.he killing tltero
\Ya" consider" ble excitement /I.nd
• moh was formed to lynch IThompsOIl. Frr escaped f"olll the
2,232 34 11I0b, howev",', and was cllptlll'od I
600 OC SOl1l0 lI1on1h, later in Lincoln'
��.�****z*******XZX&A�b S 1)01l1l1y. POII"jng anothe .. "It.elllptOas and urplus : 04,918 11 Sho"iff Smith 1V0uid 1101. IU'ing
'l'hol1lpsoll hnek to tltis eOllnly � CEO. T. GROIJIIER
nut.il·his trial. Senlence has not � G 8 '" CCapital Stock .' �21;i,000 '00 yrt beeu' p"sscd. I i
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